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1. INTRODUCTION

1-.1 The new pattern of S'econdary Education. 
10+2,had been introduced in the Union Territory, 
of Delhi in 1976 as a sequel to the reorganisatioir: 
of Higher Secondary Education. The first batch 
of students was admitted to 9th standard in the 
new pattern in June, 1975. This batch will com
plete their 10 years of general education in April/ 
May, 1977. Facilities for 2 years of higher secon
dary education will, therefore, have to be provided 
in June, 1977 ail over the Union Territory. <

1.2 Since the characteristic feature of the two 
year higher secondary education is diversification 
which aims at offering students opportunities to 
choose programmes of study in a much wider field 
of education in keeping with their aptitudes, 
interests, & abilities with a view to increasing their 
employability, adequate facilities should be provi
ded not only for the academic stream but also for 
a large number of vocational streams which would 
generally be terminal in character. In organising 
vocational programmes considerable thought has 
to be gi\en to the vocations for which facilities 
have to be provided and to selecting the schools 
where these courses should be offered. Efforts 
should be made to utilise the available facilities of 
equipment and teachers in the existing educational 
and training institutions and other agencies as far 
as possible.

13 In view of the fact that the vocationaliza- 
tion programme should be introduced in Delhi 
from the academic year beginning from July, 1977 
and there is an urgent need for making necessary 
preparalions which include among others identifi
cation and organisation of the courses, and asso

ciating the existing technical and professional 
institutions, the Ministry of Education &■ Social 
Welfare have' set up a Working Groups with the 
following members and the terms of reference :

1. Shri V.R. Reddy, Chairman
Director (Technical),

, Ministry of Education and 
Social Welfare,
Government of India, New Delhi.

2. Shri B.K. Singh,
Education Secretary,
Delhi Administration, Delhi.

3. Prof. C.V. Govinda Rao,
Department of Work Experience & 
Vocationalisation of Education,
National Council of Educational 
Research and Training, New Delhi

4. Dr. R.P. Singhal,
Secretary,
Central Board of Secondary Education,
New Delhi.

5. Shri B.N. Chaturvedi,
Joint Director of Education (Tig.) 
Directorate of Education,
Delhi Administration, Delhi.

Terms o f Reference
a) Identification of institutions and industries 

where the existing facilities can be utilised 
for developing programmes of vocational 
education in selected higher secondary 
schools;



b) Selection of higher secondary schools to be 
associated with this project;

c) Identification of subjects/courses for which 
such facilities can be utilised;

d) Determination of the extent to which such 
facilities could be utilised in terms of 
student numbers, hours of work, etc.;

e) Financial implications, if any, of imple
menting this project;

f) Suggestions for a suitable administrative 
and organisational mechanism to ensure 
maximum co-operation between participat-' 
ing institutions and to develop the project

g)

as an essentially collaborative one between 
the concerned authorities;

Any other matter relevant to the effective 
implementation of this project.

1.4 The Group was assisted by Shri A S. Ahlu- 
walia, Assistant Education Officer in the Ministry 
of Education and Social Welfare in its work.
1.5 The Working Group met several times and 
held discussions with individuals and representa
tives of organisations concerned with industrial, 
social and economic activities in the union territory 
of Delhi and officials of the concerned Ministries 
of the Government of India and the Delhi Admi
nistration.



2. ECONOMIC d e v e l o p m e n t

— A Background

2.1 Union Territory of Delhi has an area of 
1,485 sq. kms. According to 1971 census, it has 
a population of 40,66,000 (rural 4,19,0Q0 and 
urban 36,47,000). The density of population per 
sq. km is 2738. The territory is surrounded by 
the State of Uttar Pradesh in the East and by 
Haryana in the North, South and West. Apart 
from being the Union Territory, Delhi, as the 
Capital of the country, is the hub of national 
activity in various spheres.

Agriculture

2.2 The territory covers an area of 1,48,000 
hectares of which over 1,00,000 hectares of land 
is under cultivation. As much as 25 per cent of 
the area is urbanised. Being primarily an urban 
area, Delhi has to depend for its food require
ments on the adjoining States. The total produ
ction in the territory is hardly enough to meet 
even l/6th of its food requirements. Bulk of thê  
food, milk, eggs and fish requirements as well as 
practically the whole of fruits have thus to be 
imported. The future agricultural development 
has great potentialities for dairying, poultry, pig' 
gery and fisheries because of the perishable nature 
of these commodities oh the one hand and higher 
per capita demand for them on the other. Along 
with poultry, ancillary industries like poultry feed 
manufacturing, manufacture of poultry equipment 
and commercial hatcheries have ample opportu
nities. The role of agriculture will however be 
quite insignificant. According to the estimates’ 
of State Income of Delhi published by the Bureau'

of Economics and Statistics, Delhi Administration 
(July 1973), the share of agriculture and allied 
industries in the total income was about 6 per cent 
as against nearly 50 per cent for the country as a 
whole. The import of large quantities of dairy, 
fish and horticulture products, food grains, sugar 
etc. from different parts of the country creates 
huge problems of management, transportation and 
storage. To solve these problems effectively large 
numbers of trained workers at various levels are 
essential.

Industry

2.3 There are adout 32,000 industrial units
employing over 2,52,000 persons in Delhi. Of 
them 65 to 70 are large-scale industrial establish
ments and the rest are units under the small-scale 
industries sector. The total investment in these 
units is of the order of Rs. 216'crores and the value 
of their annual production is about Rs. 365 crores. 
Industries make the single largest contribution to 
the economy of the. union territory of Delhi. 
Among the industries, textiles group occupies the 
top position followed by non-metallic products, 
mdtal products, transport equipment and miscella
neous manufactures. Together, these five major 
ipdustry groups employ about 57 per cent of Delhi 
industrial force. '

2.4 The elaboration and diversification of the 
industries in Delhi is well reflected in the detailed 
break-up of the manufacturing activity relating 
especially to the small scale sector. While- the



production of items like textiles, articles of food 
consumption, foot wear, pottery, brass wares and 
ivory goods etc. has tended to become more and 
more varied, the addition of newer items has 
proceeded on a more impressive scale. This is 
particularly true of chemical, metallic products, 
electricals, machinery and transport equipment 
industries. These newer items include a great 
variety of machine tools, electrical and electronic 
goods, metal products, auto parts, plastic goods 
and precision measuring instrument?. jPaytipplajr 
mention may be made of the role of small sc;ale in
dustries in venturing into new lines of production. 
They are now engaged in producing modern sophi
sticated items like precision instruments, machine 
tools, automobile parts, automatic toys, trans
formers, tape recorders, transistors, room cooler§, 
air coijditioners, refrigerators, electrical gadgets, 
microscopes, hospital equipment and television 
sets.

2.5 The relative importance of the industrial 
sector in Delhi’s economy is also reflected by the 
proportion of workers engaged. According to the 
industrial classification of workers from 1971 
census, 21.5 per cent of the total work force is 
engaged in industry which is next only to the 
services sector. The fact of Delhi being the 
capital of the country aiid, therefore, of concent
ration of administrative and other servipes of 
Central Government is reflected in the proportion 
of workers engaged in other service? whi<?h was 
as much as nearly, 37%. Trade and Commerce 
occupies the third place employing 20 per cent of 
the work force.

2r.6 Prjn,ting aqd publishing is also a very im-' 
portant category of industries in Delhi with heavy 
capital investment and employing .a large nurpber 
of workers. Food manufacturing industry is also 
an equally important category. The industries in 
Pelhi are grouped into the following 21 categories 
on the basis of investment, production and em
ployment. They a re :

1. Textiles
2. Printing and publishing
3. Food manufacturing industries

4.
5.
6 . 
7.

9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20. 
21 .

Non-metallic mineral products 
Metal products 
Transport equipment 
Electrical machinery, apparatus and 
appliances.
Other machinery
Beverages
Tobacoo
Foot wear and wearing apparel
Paper and paper products
Wopd aqd cork industries
Furniture
Leather goods
Rubber products
Chemical and chemical products
Petroleum arid coal prdducts
Basic material indukries
Miscellaneous
Personal services.

2.7 Delhi is 'at present in the midst of a remark
able phase of industrial growth. There is a -reasbn- 
able hope that the process of growth will con(inue 
over the foreseeable future, in spite of the fact that 
the Union Territory of Delhi does not possess any 
natural resources on which industry could"fee based. 
The factors that favouc ir^dustrial expaijsion in  ̂
Delhi are its status and location, the growth in.the 
size and increasing cosmopolitisation of its popula
tion, its infra-structure of seivices and faciiities,4c. 
the positive r,ole of the official agencies at tl^e Cent
ral, State and local levels. Ijs location is a positive 
factor promoting growth of industry. Delhi doipi- 
nates the entire northern India as a transport 
nodal point in respect of road, rail and air travel 
and haulage. It is this unique positipn.that,has 
helped tp retain its importance as a .distributing 
centre and developing also into a centre of 
banking, finance and a host of other commercial 
activities serving the trading community.

Banking, Trade and Commerce

2.8 There g.re about 44 commercial banks in
cluding the Reserve Bank of India in the Delhi 
Metropolis which comprises the Delhi Municipal 
Corporation, New Delhi Municipality and Delhi 
Cantonment. These banks are made up »of. 30,



scheduled banks, one non-scheduled bank, six co
operative banks and six foreign banks. The total 
number of their offices and branches is 275 com
prising 9 registered offices, 28 pay offices, 40 sub- 
branch offices and 198 branch offices. All the 
different localities of the Delhi Metropolis are 
served by these offices. The importance of Delhi 
as a trade centre has been progressively increasing 
because of its important location with a net work 
of railways and oational highways linking it with 
all parts of the country. It is undoubtedly the 
largest trading centre in the whole of Northern 
India. More ihan 20 per cent of the work force in 
Delhi is employed in banking <trade and com
merce.

Communications

2.9 Delhi bas fairly good loads and transport 
system. There are about 69,-COO private cars, 
4000 other private vehicles, 5000 taxis and 2000 
public bjises of the Delhi Transport Corporation 
operating ou more than 60 routes. The persons, 
employed in the transport, storage and communi- 
qations is 9 to 10 per cent ef the total work 
force-
Q)a$ttactioa
2.10 This -is eaiother activity which employs a

large percentage of work force i.e. between 5 to ^ 
per cent. Delhi Development Authority is res- 
•ponsible for planning and implementing the 
Delhi’s Master Plan. Under the large scale acqui
sition, development and disposal of land scheme, 
over 4856 hectares have been developed for setting 
up new residential, industrial, commercial and 
institutional enclaves. So far more than 20,000 
residential, 4500 industrial and 6000 commercial 
plots have been developed. Besides under the 
ispedal liousing scheme over 14,337 house flats 
have been constructed and about 19,000 more 
are under construction. About 15 parks and 
woodlands have-also been developed in the area. 
Construction sector in Delhi will continue to 
provide good employment opportunities at 'all 
levels in view of increasing tempo of construction 
activity.

Public Health

2.11 There are 55 hospitals, '248 dispensaries 
and'Cight primary health centres in Delhi in cfddi- 
tion to private nursing homes. *Tlie total bed 
strength is 10352. Hospitals and public health 
organisations employ large number of para medi

cal persoBnel'besides dcclors.



3, EDUCAIIONAL FACILITIES

3.1 The Union Territory of Delhi has been-
divided into four districts; East, West, North and 
South for the purpose of educational administra
tion and providing educational facilities.

3.2 The literacy rate in Delhi is as high as
56.61 per cent, next only to Kerala which is 60.42 
per cent. The all India average is 29.46 per cent. 
In the urban area of the territory the literacy rate 
is 58.95 per cent while in the rural area it is 36’.23 
percent. The literacy rate among men is 63.71 
per cent and among women 4,7.75 per cent.

3.3 In 1975-76 there were 1629 primary
schools, 375 middle schools and 594 higher secon
dary schools. At the beginning of the academic 
year 1976-77 the number of higher secondary 
schools has risen to 607 out of which 73 schools 
are located in the rural area. Of them 372 schools 
are for boys and the rest 235 are for girls.

3.4 The total enrolment of girls and boys in 
the Union Territory of Delhi in higher secondary 
schools from class 9 onwards was 1,92,000 for 
the year 1973 out of the population of 2,95,000 
children in the age group of 14-17 and 97,000 in 
the age group 17-18- In 1975-76 the enrolment 
in the higher secondary classes from 9th to 11th 
was 2,20,000 comprising 1,28,000 boys and 
92,000 girls. Extensive facilities are available 
for higher education. There are 54 colleges of 
general education offering courses in humanities, 
sciences and commerce at the under-graduate, 
honours and post-graduate levels. All these 
colleges are either constituent colleges or affiliated

to Delhi University. The enrolment in these 
colleges in 1975-76 was around 77,500.

3.5 In technical education a big net work of 
institutions from colleges down to technical higher 
secondary schools has been established. There arfc' 
six institutions offering courses in engineering 
and technology at the first degree level and above. 
These institutions have an annual intake capacity 
of nearly 800 students. Of them the Indian Insti
tute of Technology, one of the five higher techno
logical institutions in the country and the School 
of Architecture and Town Planning, have been 
established by the Government of India as AII- 
India Institutions. The courses offeted by degree 
institutions include civil, chemical, electrical, 
electronics and mechanical engineering, textile, 
technology, architecture pharmacy and applied 
art.

3.6 There are 14 institutes offering a wide 
range of diploma courses in engineering and 
technology for higher secondary passed students. 
The annual admissions to these institutions is 
nearly 2500. Among them are three polytechnics 
for boys, three polytechnics for girls, one Institute 
of Hotel Management, Catering and Nutrition, 
two Schools of Pharmacy, one School of Art and 
one School of Commercial Practice. The courses 
offered include civil, electrical, mechanical, elec
tronics, communication and automobile engineer
ing, air conditioning and refrigerations, architec
tural assistantship, secretarial practice, hotel 
management, commercial art, library science, 
printing technology, beautician course, marketing
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and sales management, and company secretary
ship. These institutes offer full time day courses 
as well as part time evening courses. The total 
number of courses offered is around 40.

3.7 For providing training in crafts and trades 
there are eight industrial training institutes in 
Delhi including one at Kasturba Gandhi Marg 
exclusively for women. These training institutes 
offer wide variety of courses numbering 46 in 
engineering and non-engineering crafts  ̂and trades. 
The number of students admitted is 5700 a year.

3.8 In the early sixties three junior technical 
schools for providing technical and vocational 
training at the secondary level were established at 
Kashmere Gate, Narela and Okhla. For various 
reasons these schools did not prove to be successful 
and fulfill the objectives for whicli they were 
established. They were, therefore; converted into 
technical higher secondary schools. The-course of 
study in the three year technical higher secondary 
programme comprised all the subjects which 
are prescribed for the science stream of higher 
secondary education and training in mechanical 
and electrical workshops. This experiment had also 
proved to be a failure. A committee appointed 
by the Delhi Administration to review the perfor
mance of the schools and to examine the feasibility/ 
desirability of their continuance had recommended 
to stop admissions to these schools from May 
1975 and convert them into full-fledged vocational 
schools as and when the vocationalisation 
programme at the higher secondary level in the 
new pattern of education is introduced. The Delhi 
Administration had accepted this recommendation

and discontinued admissions in the technical 
higher secondary programme since 1975. The last 
batch of students from these schools in the old 
programme will pass out in June 1977. One of 
the schools at Narela was closed down in 1975 
and the students were distributed among other 
schools. Some of the equipment in the school was 
transferred to an ITI and the rest are kept in 
Okhla School. These technical schools have 
facilities for training in sheet metal work, fitting, 
wood working, heat treatment, foundry, black- 
smithy, machine shop and electrical workshop for 
an annual admission of 180 students each. All 
these facilities are available now for the vocation
alisation programme.

3.9, Extensive facilities are also available for 
medicat education in the Union Territory of Delhi. 
There are four medical colleges including the All 
India Institute .of Medical Sciences, 11 nursing 
schools, and three, para medical schools for train
ing doctors, nurses and para medical personnel. 
All these institutions are attached to hospitals. 
Among the para medical personnel, radiographers 
are trained in Irwin Hospital and Holy Family 
Hospital, Dental mechanics in Safdarjung 
Hospital, Pharmacists ( compounders) in the 
Colleges of Pharmacy, Laboratory Technicians in 
V.P. Chest Institute and Holy Family Hospital 
and O.T. Assistants in Safdarjung Hospital.

3.10 A list of technical, vocational, medical, 
para medical and other professional institutions in 
the Union Territory of Delhi with the courses 
offered by them is given at Annexure-I.



4. IDENTIFICATION* OF VOCATIONAL COURSES

4 J  Thfrainti of vocational: education at the 
higher'secondarx leveLis to provide, education, and 
training for acquiring practical skills, attitudes, 
undetstandiag zvd knowledge relating to occupa
tions-iivther various sectors of economic and sodal 
lifer  The*education should enable the students to 
■eontribute their best to the economic development 
oflhe cootntrj^ aad to employ their skilR- to earn 
tbein livings- IC i i  therefore, necessary to select 
those,vocations.which.’provide empl’oyment oppbr- 
tunities including'self-employment either at present 
OF in the-.near fulurei The courses-shouldtbe based 
on-,the vocational needs of the community.

4\2 To identify the vocational needs of an aiea 
or state and to prepare a plan for educatibn and 
ttaining m vocations relevant to the needs, soeid- 
economici andi vocational, survey of the area or 
state should be carried out. In such a survey, the 
present industrial, commercial, agricuftural, trade, 
transport,-health, construction, educational, social 
and othep activities have fo be t&ken into account. 
In addition to the existing activities, it is arso 
necessary to identify the emerging industrial and 
commercial development trends to assess the 
employment opportunities responsive to these 
trends in the near future.

4.3 It has not been possible for the working 
group to undertake a survey of this type to iden
tify the vocations and to estimate the numbers 
that are needed for various occupations, because 
of the very short time at its disposal. The group, 
however, examined several available reports of a 
similar nature relevant to th? taslc, and interviewed

representatives of organisations and individuals 
involved'in the social and economic- activities ■" 
the Union Territory of Delhi.

m

4.4' In order to indentify the vocatfons/feccn'- 
pations that are currently ii» denrandMn thb Uiiion 
Territory, the following information was obtained 
from the Directorate ofi Emplbymeni Delhi 
Administration ;

(1) Requisition received by the. Employment 
Exchanges, occupation-wise, during,the. last 
one year.

(2), Number of placements made, occupaficJhJ- 
wise during the same period.

(3)* Occupations for which no objection certifi
cates were issued' by the Employment Ex
changes because stritably qualified candidates 
were not available on the live rfegisters main- 
taihed by the Employment Exchanges.

(4) Occupations for which there was large turn 
over.

4.5 The information supplied by the Directo
rate of Employment for the period 1.7.1975 to 
30.6.1976 in respect of Employment Exchanges at 
Pusa, Daryaganj and Arab Ki Sarai may be seen 
at Annexure-IT. It covered technical, clerical and 
para-medical occupations. Among the technical 
category, occupations for which no objection cer
tificates were issued, include Surveyor, Architec- 
tual Draughtsmen, Draughtsmen Civil, Draughts
men Mechanical, Electronics, Cutting and Tailor
ing, Interior Decoration, Photography, Instru
ment Mechanic, Refri|eration & Air-conditioEin|

8



'Jils4e?jbamc, Qlaas -i^ îfjsring,-,!%}§ting
>'©c®J^atS0nS;*^caS€Sff^eratd»s,tfipslness> M arine  
ti3?̂ epaiCdts-'aiQdCrextile''Di£Sigffers.2lniith‘ebBara^'edi- 

iy<Jal£a®ed dlefiQattO^egorieSjiLabol'atidityfAssistants, 
;©fflce!2Sssi»ta.ifl;ŝ  G^termg' Manager?, ^tocicmnts 
Assistants, Receptionists and Social Wflr'Kers 
figured prominently.

' ■ V , A -r

*4‘.'6 ’̂ f^dm*the'daia furJfi§1\dd ' ori'reqtfisftrons 
T^eived Bxthe‘;Effli)loyment 'SxchangV, ^he 
placements made occu'p£(fions-wi^e'd6rikg tli'e iast 
one year, ’it was observed that thei'e ha'd ‘been a 
great 'defnan'd fof ‘dra'ug’h'tsmen ■fof' 'all _ cate'^ories, 
cutting'fmd'tailodn-g, wireless'operitoVs', eledtri- 
cikns.'eSlBcti^onic ‘technicians, nlotdr* m&6Hanlcs, 

^efrigeratiori and'air-conditionin^mecham6s' slteet 
'metal workers,' *'*instfliniê rft rtieclferiics, pirinp 
'^'er’ators, phariA&'cist?, i^urses, t)rim£cfy.^6acfi'ers, 
FGTs-and trai'neH' gVaduaie fe^hers,‘'lab9ratory 

‘dssfstEPrifs, librarians, offi’ce a'^sistanls, accounts 
clerics, retail salesmen, and' agricul(ura| neld'men. 

*^h6 Directorate of Em{51o"ymeDt ^as,a]so'‘_Fufnis}ied 
a list of sjiortage occupations as noticed J;hr,pugh 
'Ae Employment pxchan^es’jj gtatisti,p as.j^eH as 
'those Inclic^ted' by |.arious . employers in \h e  
returns rendered by tliem period^ically under the 
^,WBlo.yipfsa1c»ExcMages{(6k)mpulsoryJNotifiaalion 

A)f fYacaBcie8)»s^st,'jt96^. )& ’e‘)’skOTfege' aeoipa- 
,tiqflS;incl» '̂&-§^epi9g)^heriS,,‘Qle6iiiGiaris% coSmpiiter 
«jp.R9g.8%WifPP̂ > tlafeprator-y,j^sistaat:s, .jacjCQWtents, 
fne8ftP̂ lfe>ni?ts, »te3̂ 1er .'4ttenda;»t$, tetc- --sDetaiJs of 
,UiesQ.oipj;uaatjpjis are.givpnyat Aj\n?xure-..I1I.

4.7 It is reaspnable to _assurne , that ^ol|3 in 
large and organised industry and services will not 

.>mctoss&S^t encojghrtoidmptey 'a’̂ ^eciabl^ num- 
■»bcr'of tranied workforce. t)n. the mtheri.hand,
1 sajdll scale in-dxtstries-sectocindtfditig jhanditcaTts, 
5C9ttf#e;.-^du|^rieSc^j»d vi}age :agfi'gul-
.jture'jiseejii^r; co>jj^ratiy;e marketing; /sefiyi^g;

.{piawtprwce [ 6f <o©!ŝ .!dp3jilejQjgpts, 
i:^(p^.fih^)td^a4gets‘ mffas^i^eiyirspwide jjiot 
v,ft l̂y, q\9j^-j#mplpj8n§ijt Qpp^tup-ities. -hnt.^lso 
, spgpe,/or^^Ql^Tff?p!(Jy«ient>faod,neotrt®renswsiiip.

fltf Jf^QOgphoirfd'ithecie&Ee'ril^e, ijdeSplo- 
.pgdf^tw^ys aod^gtfjs* fpr iselfitonployiuent'i'and 

the >peatipnaUsatit)pif)rogE9m- 
m,eSj. ^ntreprpnpuighjpj^ r̂e^quirfs .imagig^t|oD, 

_|hte.rpri,se^ai^9 "̂ ';’'̂ i,ty to |alce risks ^herefgre,

if to f^ieye»|tx)flx, the ^eginniijg. It is
ift0V,#|yv:ays.?ve^d ,pe{3R!e t.possessii?,  ̂ the 
requisite qualities for entrepreneurship r^jich less 
among the students at higher secondary level- 

sH€|\5?eMfr,.-;a^ystfm^Jic.AndTVfga^u /traiijing in 
f-s?Jfi-^Bloy|33e#tra^j ^.trepteaeurshjp, right from 

.Wfsll- ô.a5]j?rig^ ,̂? îin ifhaijging their 
ft^tl^qk ?i^d,»j î^4^gc<:^fi^?P9e3ii’-th,em to.lpe self-

4^8 ■'Natiwidl AHiance o f YoungJEntreprenfurs 
'’(NA'^E), an organisatien finatieed-by ’.iadustries 
fdr’th^r bwn-future development j-and for/training 
'SliitaKle personnel, 'during 'the discu'ssions the 
group hatfwith'theirrepresenfatives, laid greater 

'emfiKi'sis'oG this aspect of trataing to every-Stu- 

‘̂dent takirtg'up vocationkl studies. NAYE is pre
pared to organise short term training cdui&es in 

„,|lj^is,arga afld„cj(?,nduct te^tsto .select ^prospective 
 ̂entrppre n̂eyurs vyho jia y  5̂e,giyen later an inteh ŝive 
’training for abput .a .year or so during w|iich 
' period, selection o f . tradegsor industries, arrange

ment tor 'financial resources and various  ̂6ther 
'th'iflgstan‘-be'’w’Oiked out. This appears td be a 
positive ‘approach to train entrepreneurs in'the 
‘cotlntry,*''hcfwever, smil! the number 'rtiay ^be. 
'NAYE is also Willing'to train teachers in batches 
by drgani f̂ng  ̂orientation poiirses.

4^ , i fTfa,e 14II, lad^a <Handi{;?crfts-d3oaEd ltod|the 
All I^diaJf^^di V^ag^ Jflc ŷs r̂i ŝ: Gl^mmjsjion 
are also eager to coordinate their training prog- 

t^ammSs with 'the ' vocationalisation -scheme, A  
variety 6f  activities such as carpet making, wood 
carving, ledther work, soap making, ‘hand made 

 ̂ paper, ‘)toy leaking, spinning an'd .^eaying, textile 
printing, block,njiakipgrequire to,^be integrated 
.with the^scjieme.^ *5 ‘ I
i8|.'t0' fThe toy itfdustty in the cou6try*has 

'<'{)PaYJSJ to'raise Its^utput-to abouflO crores with- 
' 'in^‘tlle'*ne'»t‘‘few years, and 'to increase export 

feafcings^ffom'lhe present 'Hs. SOlifcHs-'a 'year to 
^ '̂•'Crdres a-year. ^here are proiposals to 

form a Toy Development-®oard-arid *a Toy'Design 
Centre, lylanufactufers jof mechanical an4 edu
cational toys have, a^great, potential. TJbe ‘Union 
TerritopJ .̂ of.l^^lhi is ope of the few centjes in 
|odia^which^)\as ^lr^(|y .developed this actiyity to 
î, ajgrij^cant extent. >Futute plans being, under
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taken for 'fhe develo’pment of this industry will 
create ample opportunitfes for self-employment 
as well as for jobs.

4.11 Another very important area which will 
provide vast avenues for employment at-dll levels 
is export and internatiorial'trade. The country is 
poised' for a great break-through irr ther 'inter
national trade. By the end of the Sth Plan 
period the.trade is expected to reacli the target of 
Ra. 10,000 crores per apnum. The operations 
involved at various stages require people in Ij r̂ge 
numbers with different skills and competences 
particularly at the middle level. Representatives 
of several agencies, whom the group met, 
indicated a great need for properly trained export 
and import assistants.

4.12 Tourism and Hotel Industry is yet another 
activity which is fast developing. Along, with its 
development, the need for trained persons in 
occupations such as reception and book keeping, 
bakery and confectionery, .cookery, restaurant 
counter service and tourist.services will also be on 
the increase. Delhi being the capital of the 
country, has become a very important centra for 
internal as well as international tqurism.. .,The 
hotel and restaurant industry is also fast “growing. 
Facilities for training middle- level work forc^'for 
this activity have been, so far, very limited.* ’

4.13 In the recent past, another economic
activity which has made rapid strides in ,terpis_ of 
production, distribution and export, is the gar
ment and wear apparel industry. India has 
great potentialities to compete in, the International 
market in'this area which is labour intensive. be
cause of the availability of cheap lab'dui-'and 'the 
raw material. Printing indvistry, is another, one 
which falls in this category. Tljerefpre, occupations 
like cutting and tailoring, costume desjgn and 
garment making, printing,'’comppsing.‘type-setting, 
proof reading, litl^o press operators, blpck-mjaking 
will need trained, personnej. > | ,

4.14 Electronics and electrical appliances, radio 
and television, airconditioriing ^and refriperation 
are some of the areas of activity which need 
trained manpower not only for production but 
?ilsoin equal num>ersi if nqt niore, fot n\ain-

tenince, repairs and servicing. As commupica- 
tiofts develop and the standard of living improves, 
these industries, grow providing more employment. 
The-growth of electronics industry has been very 
impressive and the future for this industry is very 
bright.

4.15 All the production activities discussed 
above, have distributive functions like distribution, 
^ales and retailing ,etc. which need personnel 
trained in these occupations. Whether we talk of 
industry, trade, commerce, transport, health, 
public service, education or any other economic 
or social activity, ihere are certain occupations 
common to all which are normally referred to as 
business and office occupations. These are 
stenography and typing, book keeping and 
accounts, business machine operation, ccmputor 
operation, programming, data processirg, system 
analysis; materials manpgemert involving receiv
ing, storing, issuing and requisiticring of 
materials, inspection and identification, inventory 
control and adminis'ra'ive occupations like office 
assistants, receptionists, secretaries to the ex
ecutives etc. All these and many more allied 
occijpations need trained personnel.

4.16 Education and health sectors require a 
large work force that can be trkired at the + 2  
level of education. Kindergarten teachers, 
primafy school teachers, healtli workers, radio
graphers, dental mechanics, opticians, anasthesia 
mechanics. X-ray technicians, nursing attenda'nis 
and laboratory assistants are a few among several 
categories of personnel required.

,4.17 Individuals, officials and representatives
of the agencies and organisations actively invob ed 
in the socio-economic development activities in 
the Union Territory with whom the group indi
vidually or collectively had discussions on 
vocationalisation of higher secondary education, 
have envinced great interest and welcomed the 
programme. They suggested several courses 
from their experience and perception which in 
their opinion would be relevant and responsive' to 
the needs of the Union Territory. The names of 
persons, the g oup met, are given in Annexure IV.

4.18 The Central Board of Secondary Educa
tion, Dejhi, h^5, vvith the help of acadeniics ftpcl
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6thers, identified several vocaiional courses in a 
large number of fields such as agriculture, industry, 
trade and commetce, arts and crafts, medicine 
and public health, home management, and sec
retarial training etc. and prepared syllabuses for 
the same. While suggesting the courses, the Board 
said that great care should be taken by the indi
vidual schools in the selection of courses. It will 
not be appropriate to introduce any course in any 
school unless it is relevant to local needs, and' 
employment potential, and unless the school 
possess adequate resources and training p’otential.*- 
The Board also said that it would be better if the 
selection is based on employment demand 
surveys.

4.19 Similarly, the NCERT through its various 
committees such as Vocational Education Imple
mentation Committee and the Curriculum Com
mittee has also identified several courses under 
broad areas of human activity such as agriculture, 
distribution, health, home economics, business 
and office, technical education, industrial, and  ̂
special needs on All India level.

4.20 The grouji is of the opinion that the 
proper and-correct way of approaching this prob
lem is to identify the occupaiions which are in 
deniand in various sectors of economic and social 
activity. This should be done by carrying out 
scientific, social economic survey and area skill 
survey of the Union Territory in cooperation with 
the industry, trade and commerce. Such surveys 
will not only identify the occupations in demand 
but also estimate quantitatively the- numbers 
required. These surveys are not one time exercise.

As technology changes the nature and pattern of 
occupations change. It is, therefore, necessary 
that these surveys should be updated continuously.

4.21 The next step is to delineate the precise 
functions; to determine the knowledge, skills and 
competencies needed to perform the functions; and 
to design courses which will best serve the purpose. 
This demands job analysis or activity analysis of 
’occupatfons; It is neither possible nor is it 
necessary for any educational system to provide 
education and training to persons to occupy 
particular positions or jobs. But the system should 
be responsive to the training of people for clusters 
of occupations.

4.22 On the basis of job analysis, occupations 
of allied ,nature.may be grpuped together to form 
clusters, according to well defined common charac
teristics and a clear understanding of the func
tional requirements of each cluster developed. 
The understanding must be expressed in terms of 
knowledge, skills and competencies for different 
clusters of occupations. It is advisable to under
take this analysis in cooperation with employers 
wherever possible. The curriculum should be 
designed after carefully defining the objectives of 
the courses.

4.23 While recommending the above approach 
for identifying courses and designing curriculum 
for'them, as an expedient measure for the present, 
the group, on the basis of the analysis of available 
data and discussions \^ith several people, identified 
some courses for introducing in the schools in the 
Union Territ6ry. They are given at Annexure V.



F io to 'th e  s ^ o m & r f ± m c ^ i V
th^'Uttibn'TerrildF^ o f  DMte,- accotain^ t'd' thtef 
Directbrkte. of fldtitatioitl* abott 70,000 
are expected to appear for the 10th statidartH 
mination in the new pattern o f education in March/ 
April, 19'77'alth5ugh'*tb'e'€feHtraPF©iffd of*Secoh- 
dary EdticStioiv' estiiiiates- the ntimber ai*D1tnd 
60,000; Qff‘ the basis o f tHe p f̂formShcie?-'Of* 
students the ^irevioiis yeai"s, i f  is estiiriated'th'af 
45,OO0'to 50,000 studeiits woiild''be eligible for . 
futther'education. iClkhy of them'may-join.higher,,  ̂
secohdary schools witK' academic streartj at + 2  
level with the idea of joining universities and,other 
institutions for t' ê tertiary level education in 
Huhiahities, Sciences, Commerce and professional ' 
cdurs’es likC'Agrifctiltilt'e, Engineering and'T'ecliflo- 
logy, Medicine and Veterinary Sciences. S'ome'df 
them may join polytechnics and some others m ay. 
join indiistriar train!ng'Jnstitutes, para,«medical 
schools aWd iiistitutiohs offering jolj-orien^ed 
coUrs'es. Of the total' rilimb'ir .of successful! 
students in the 10th gr^d? exaihihati'on, tHb§e 
gdirlg for acadeitiic studies at the + 2  levef will 
undoubtedly be the largest in numS^r. It is estir 
mated that nearly 2‘5',6o5 to SO.tjOO students 
would join academic stream. Polytechnics and 
other technical institutions will take nearly 2,500 
students. Industrial Training Institutions adrriit' 
about 6,000 students, Para-Medical and other 
Institutions may provide facilities for over 1,500 
students. A substantial number may drop out 
from the educational system for some reason or 
the other.
5.2 At the 'suggestion of NCERT a sample 
survey was conducted by the Directorate of Edu-

cati6#^©e^i:^niinislra4i0ft>in( Qttxsha^vl91^m  -< 
assess tfe'5»a0ws,ittteirestsf, d io ic ^  astd’'at)tttujdcsn 
o f sttfdente •Teg®rd= to tbeir flirtis-’r ^ucatibn .i 
The students o f  Class X  were asked to fill in qT|es=j> 
tionnaire which was prepared in consultation with 
thi' NKERT. ' 'The salirplfe' doftsisted' ‘of^ aboti't’ 
9,0?'9fbbys*and'’giHs‘ in urban as well as" rufal' 
scKbbls'* from 15’riJra! scHobls’*
arfd' 7§78 M , s k H '  froffl 05 'uf f̂eb sdodl^)!-"  
Thfe* ' ^*urv^'covered ^abidng ottersi''lh'6*‘§ofeio'- 
ecorromr<!/ and" '^diicatiorfkl^' ba'tlt^rbuR'd 'tiP '̂tile- 
pii-ehts'df*lh’6'i)ipili‘tt(jtrr rftril'^afe '^^/elt'ardtbati• 
schools. Apart frofti' '̂thfe* o^ifffdri' o f  the jlti|3i?s« 
regard;iigjth,eij:,^;:efeTei;ces^fQF job,,^gh,^j stud^v  
orftrainic-gs,iftforji;i^|.ipi:|. h£^s„a^a qbt î|^e,d,^
a^out their-^pr^fereace^ for -part, tiroej-v^palipn^j 
ti^iiu^ig in,cas,e,th,^y opjt, for-job Q^^h^glJe#iSt^^i^,.

5̂ 3'' (ff'ttle '^0'^'' pupils;' an oVetwh^feiii^^ 
nikjbritj^Havfe optfed fdr ifi|hef ediifcitfiori* v̂ 'ltil̂ "̂  
faii-ly ‘Ikrge’ 'pt'o^ortifeli i '̂ still‘ lih'decidefd. 
j>ti|)ilSî op*ting for ed'uca’tionJ aGcb'unt* f6r
6691* '(73.7%)' &nd tH'dsfe 'u{i*dfeci(ied‘ ar^ 1402̂  

Oilly 522''p\lpilU5i81%Vttiiv'e'exi5i^ssea^ 
their‘bt>tioli‘f6f^vdckl5bnk'l 'Pilpils' jJrefli'-'
ing vocational courses are more from tbe lower 
income group. The maximum number of pupils 
offering vocational courses are in the income 
range below Rs, 1000 per month both in rural 
(60%) and urban (90.5%) areas. There is better 
understanding of the utility of the vocational 
courses amongst urban parents in that around 
17 per cent wards whose fathers are either gradu
ates or post graduates have opted for vocational 
courses where as it is only 5.2% in the case of 
pupils from rural area. Both in rural and urban

12
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areas pupils wliose parents are in clerical and other 
occupations have opted for vocational courses.

5.4 About 71.1% (6457) out of 9079 pupils 
have shown positive icclination in undergoing part- 
time training at some stage or the other. Of these 
pupils 3835 (59.5%) have opted for part-time 
courses after 10th class and another 1941 (30%) 
pupils prefer to have part-time training after 
graduation and the remaining 681 pupils have 
expressed their desire to undergo ptttt^iffie-'trasH^ 
ing at any other time.

I
5.5f's Thto resultof^the saatpleiSttriVeyj-sheuld not 
b®-i>t£fyeh‘.' as.dhef 3®}a guidej ini as‘i much-as the 
sttKteatJfvwreariot^ aŝ afreg Qff'theo-hdaefitss'Qi" the 
vcfcaticriiai.'Jeditoattont. at.‘ the secondafy; level. 
Pfc<perfvosatiort£tJlguid;ance.'and'careDr: copriselling 
to students fi-ortt .the-age-oftlWcW^uld-gOfa long 
way to enable th;m as. well, as their .parents to 
make, a choice, regarding, the typ j of education 
they should'obtain. THe coUtisSlin'g''sffoilfd be 
organised in the schools l>y tr&itiii^* teaclicrs in 
cc!»iise}liB#|byi orgaiH§ingv€iareer  ̂tall ŝ^by, jndust- 
riailStSfe b^n^rSotechniaai-jteftcljPf Sr. and-educator^,, 
aad-salsiPfjby oSg^^ising d^ys and,exhibitiens 
iwseJibdlsi. t^ n iea J -3 institutiQtvs £kixd>, .indu^Hy;- 
Not!*itiiStaQding; the>, finding ;osf' thet suryeyriftfen 
GrotifD estamdtesi thatiab^ut 5Oe0rstud.eats..waHlds' 
join vocational stream in 1977-78.

5t6 Tfl® ©miiftrconsidered atn length,'thei 
cfciti&rite fon-sBlesetijigr seliDolsi fan offeringt-vocaTi 
ti6i5dl> caiMfses.j The Group.'-also-considered)-the) 
dptiiuutil'ndmbeKxjT oaurses >'to'-be)int!5odtieedrirh 
eabhi. sehaoViahdj the r«liiri)eriiof stu^enJtr.to bjS} 

6a*h'..ccaM^'BHt is ofcthea
\«0«te.thai6't it  ̂wwW'i n«tv.bes! ^h o n llea l tOfstasfJ 
-vIooatiotcaltcotirses^ntdnjj-scIiDGl i£',the;liuia£te6is< 
lessotbami 60.% TttrtI opt*H»^--numfer;is Ai

/

Group of four allied courses with 25 students In 
each course may be introduced in each school. 
Keeping in view that facilities for vocational edu
cation should be spread all over the Union 
Territory, the Group laid down the following 
criteria for the selection of schools ;

1. Industrial, commercial and related occupa
tional developmental and economic activities 
in the area.

2. Availability of training facilities in the 
vicinity iili existitfg) ttfiJiinicall. *v<ffiâ ionaJ,v 
medicali. aljd'- paranMedteal' instttuliofisv 
iifespitalsf, industry and'Jc&mintEOialsagemaesv 
for* pmvidihg) trainii:^' toa thcvi studeittso 
wherever requirad'tojthe'exteBil.po'ssibJes

'3*. Possibiffty* of a‘ large number of̂ sttid&Ht%‘i 
opting for vocatiohai courseS'-itt'ttfe'Iocaiity.'

4. Ayaila|5ilitK of cla^s, rxjeror acfto.ijjmodati<^n,  ̂
]aborator.y, ^nd Iftjrafy, £acjlitifs„ and.equipi', 
ment, if any, useful for vocational pr<i:j 
grammes.

5-t Pas^ academic jecjord o§ th,e schaol.

A^^ai4hl> l̂ity of» enlifeHtbifc^,' motivated, 
art^&ulkted' and enthudaStfC. group o f

' teaeh‘ers»'vAth-* ctfmmitmfcnt to
* VfeeatioflalistiOm*

7. Einanojal resource?, of the,mana^e,ment in 
thq.caset of private,schools.

8. Capacity to secure the sif»po^ ar^<-assist- 
anc^offthe-cominunitj^and iqdwst?x>afouigd.

On tl}p basiaof thp above criteria, 50 schools 
were sel'ectedTor offering vocational programmes.

fhe,^ list' of selected schools akpgw’̂ lj. the justi- 
ficatiqn,js ^Iven at'Annex.u^e,yt,

id



6. ORGANISATION O t COURSES

6.1 The Union Territory of Delhi, in the pre
sent state of industrial development, trade, 
commerce and services, and with a big net work 
of technical, vocational, medical, para medical, 
and other institutions and also with an increasing 
potential for further economic activity, is ideally 
situated for organising vocational education pro
grammes at the-f 2 level. The courses identified 
by the Group should be introduced in the propos
ed schools on the basis of the following conside
rations :

i) Courses in the field of agriculture should 
be offered in the schools around which the 
corresponding production or trade activity 
exists, e.g. a course in dairy farming may 
be, offered in- a school near the Delhi Milk 
Factory or in a rural area. Similarly 
courses in Poultry, Floriculture. Oleri-

’ culture and Ancillary Industries may be 
offered again in schools situated in rural 
surroundings.

■ii) Courses ih the'field of medical and public 
health should be offered in schools in the 
vicinity o’f hospitals and medical Qolieges.

iii). Courses for hotel and restaurant industry, 
'■ may be offered in schools situated ‘ near

Institute of Hotel Management, Catering 
and Nutrition, Pusa and hotels.

iv) Electronics, electrical equipments, air 
conditioning and refrigeration, T-V. and 
radio courses may be offered in schools 
nearby polytechnics and I.T.Is. which ate 
offering courses in these fields.

v) Courses for business, commerce and 
services occupations, which do not require 
substantial hardware, may be offered in as, 
many schools as possible where commerce 
subjects in the academic stream are taught 
since the corresponding activities are spread 
all over the Urban area of the Territory.

I

vi» Teachers in the existing institutions and 
.people from industry should be utilised for 
teaching on part time basis.

6.2 Keeping in view the principles stated 
above, courses to be offered in each of the fifty 
selected schools have been decided. They are 
given at annexure VII. Four courses out of those 
recommended against each school may be introduc
ed on the basis of the demand' from the students.

6.3 The technical higher secondary schools at 
Kashmere Gate and Okhla, mentioned earlier in 
the Report) although possess equipment and staff 
do not have proper" buildings of their own. Okhla 
School is, functioning in the hostel building of 
the polytechnic. The other school is housed in 
an old building un the Kashmere Gate Pol5'technfc 
Caiiipufe.' The Group was infbrmed"that action 
had already been initiated to provide'permanent 
buildings to these schools. The Group recom
mends that these two schools may be converted 
into vocational schools in technical, industrial and 
other allied areas for which some equipment and 
staff are available in the schools. When proper 
buildings are constructed, the possibility of intro
ducing academic stream in these schools at + 2  
level may be considered.

14
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6.4 Codfdination of available facilities namely 
equipment and instructors in industry, educational 
and training institutions involves a great deal of 
work. Persons actively engaged in socio-economic 
activities in Delhi should be closely associated in 
this effort. The ,Group, therefore;^ recommends 
that a State Vocational. Education Board be 
constituted to advise Delhi Administration on the 
planning, organisation, coordination, and deve
lopment of vocational education in the Union 
Territory of Delhi. The Chairman of the Board 
should be no less a person than the Chief Exe
cutive Councillor. The Board may consist of 
25 members which should include among others, 
the representatives of production activities and 
services, trade and commerce, administration 
planning and educational institutions. The Board 
should not only conduct a survey of economic 
activities and potentialities and consequent oppor
tunities of work from time to time but also 
assess manpower needs. It will identify courses 
to be organised, select schools and recommend 
facilities to be provided for them. The Board 
should meet at least four times in a year. The 
Group suggests the following composition and 
functions for the Boar

1. Chief Executive Councillor Chairman
2. Education Secretary Member
3. Finance Secretary „
4. Planning Secretary
5. Director of Education ,,
6. Director of Technical Education „
7. Director of Employment „
8. Director of Industries „
9. Director of Agriculture „

10. Representative of Ministry of
Education „

11. Representative of Directorate
General of Health Services/Health 
Ministry ,,

12. Representative of Ministry of Indus
trial Development/Development 
Commissioner of Small Scale In- 
dustriQSi

13. Representative of National Alli
ance of Young Entrepreneurs- .Member'

14. Chairman of Delhi State Develop-
ment Corporation ,, ^

15. Representative of the Federation ,,
of Association of SmaU Scale Indus
tries ! i,

16. Representative of Banks/Insurance 
Companies

17. Representative of Small Scale
Services Institute, Delhi „

18. Representative from Industry „
19. Representative of Delhi Chamber

of Commerce „
20. Representative ofNCERT „
21. Representative of Central Board

of Secondary Education „
21. f  Representatives from schools
23. offering vocational courses ,,
24. Representative of All India

Women’s Conference „
25. Joint Director of Vocational Member-

Education Secretary

Functions

1. To make a survey of economic activities 
and potentialities and to prepare a ‘Vocational 
Profile’.

2. To assess the manpower requirements at the 
middle level in different clusters of skills, voca
tions and occupational areas.

3. To project future manpower needs and 
estimate demands for various sectors and occu
pations.

4. To identify and formulate vocational edu
cation programmes to meet the manpower needs.

5. To design and develop, curriculum for 
courses on the basis of job requirements.

6. To modify the existing courses and intro- 
duc courses wherever and whenever necessary 
in the light of the shifting pattern of vocation^.
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7. fm  -r^ph .pro-
igcsffunes andL-ewtse^-

8. To coordinate the use of ava îlable facililies 
for training in all establishments.

-* t 1
9. TJd uiestsMLsh Jinks betweeniproskictive acti
vities and services, trade and commerceaoit the one 
side and^4uiiiustEatj»5 , ^laiifiLHjg^mi^^jicatjqnal 
institutions on the other. ,

6.5 For the 'impl^enjajipn , of the recom
mendations of the Board a Vocationar “Education 
Utiit should be set up in \he Drrectoi^te o f Edu
cation, D^T,"whifch "Will-act as**l''SeeFet-aridt to 
the Board. The Unit may be'lieaae%i.>by.an officer 
of the rank of jD0it '’X>irfct0r lef ,^*icaJ}on <>who 
will also b,e tjthe MeHj,ber-Seg,retary of the Bp^rd. 
H e may be assisted by.one.ofiftcer at the level of 
Deputy .Director of Education and two of ̂ the 
rank of .Assistant Directors of Edtjca^ion and

T^r#?J^fsSf^po«,ted
, „ fpr ,tb?,^pif.,§Ju;pAd .ftQsp̂ ss, 
,.^ti9;js,wfthpfielfl,€i^pef|^fie. j,

‘!6.6 ■'"t^ie^Unit Shx)Ti|d^^'rb'sp9rfsibte“to.itfQni{or 
‘the vocatibnal*educ’atron"progratnifre.'^It:'4'fll ‘̂ try  
out "the functions of ^tlte ^ o * d ,  cb?ta6f ‘'dkia, 
■conilirdt surveys, ‘'assess nitanpolwer ■'requirements 
tvilh thc'belp of 'expefts 'anid ']!»lacfe' the -ta^terial 
‘bdfore'the^oatti‘for'itl5 ^o^sWeMtioto siRi^afiivjce. 
'It sjioyld,organise vo^qatig^al guf4%ince an'd!'career 
CQynsetling'to the students iti“the‘cl^s^s^^ W io. 
'One ofihe most'iimpprtapt ‘■fuir(f̂ i(Ths ^ f̂'t'ft.e ti'nit 
is the fSllow up afcti.op̂ i.fef, plafeinefitt of stuli^ts 
in 'the;jndus*try in cooperation with ihe employ
ment, exchanges and to obfain cooperation with 
the emplo^meiit exchanges and ‘to ‘obt%iii'feed- 
back from the ert][3loyers regafdirig'thfe -cliiaii'y^of 

‘(“raining. ‘Mn'a'd^Htien. the^Unit* should al^o dfga- 
TOse pre-seFvice awWn^6i’̂ ce'training o'Pt6afc^ers, 
landijappiJeat icefchiprlEainingt fori^tJodents.



7. FINANCIAL fJMp^l^l^TIONS

. A9<^»te4(e3riier.in.the'Repor-t,-,i); is-.-pro- 
-vposed to-djganiise vocational courses for 5000 
--studenfeio- 50 'schpols with an annual admission 

of 100 students in each school. (ThuS'* the facili
ties to be provided should be for an enrolment of

* 1 ,̂&00 “StudeiitS.5 *E&dh SclioOl ^ ilt offer Tour 
vocafiona> with> 25 Stffdtftits ifl 'each
'cdtirse:-^ Ih §elec'tifig*coUi-ses'to‘b e ‘6'ftefed iw6ach 
school, care has been taken to see that »the‘courses 
are allied in nature as far as possible. The selection 
of courses was also influenced hy iotfation 'd̂  the 
school and the instructioital Yktilifie's* available in 
^̂ e■exlslî ng institutions in theNiCiiilty and the 
â &aii['̂ ilit5f o*f facilities in terms* of tlass rooms, 
labfefatOfies, library and staff for teaching 
'lECiJgaages, basic sciences and other common sub
jects in the school. The maim re t̂sotl'-for offering 
vocatioftal -bourses in- %choals! -tecattfd neat' the 
exiStfWg p'KJfessional and technical linstitulions 
industry, trade, corflttief f̂e afld <trtfier -telated eco- 
1B0tbit>!«tti<'kies was fo titiKsfc tKe eq^lpment and 
staff available inthem ’fof' the vcffciti6nal courses 
td^the-toaxiffium possible extent.

.̂‘2 According to the frame work of vocational 
education suggested by the NCERt^ *25 per cent 
of the time in the vocational stream will be 
devoted to the study of languages and the general 
studies (social, economic, scientific etc) and 25 per 
cenf of the time will be spent on the study of 
geiSncfej Social sciences and humanities courses 
designed to- ’Understand the basis and scope of 
various vocations and the remaining 50 per cent 
on vocational and practical work. Approximately 
50 per cent of the education is common between

vocational and academic streams: It .should,
therefore, be possible for the staff appointed for 
the academic sf?saia<f6iflSa3re^'S045*%ei» 4>f (he 

“^ork  load of the vtM^fidliat'SfPgaifi^at#.

7.3 It may not be easy to recriiit teacher^ who 
^are qualified as well as possessing relevant occu- 
.pational experience, on a full-time, ba*i?is fgr the 
salaries offered in ilie higher secondary schools. 
In view of this, all possible efforts should be made 
to o^)tain the services of experts, technicians and

 ̂ skili'eS craftsmen from industry apd teachers and 
instrucfo'fs from prdfessibnal instilutfons on part- 
time .basis. It is always easier to tram a master 
(h'a'ftsman or a technician in vocational education 
to provjS^ 'fiim w|th necessary teacliing .skills than 
to train a vocationaf teacher to acquire occupa* 
tional skills an3 competences. Teachers should, 
therefore, ’be recruited aS ^ar as possllile frW  the 
industry or th^ relevant- occupational activtty on 
the bfasis of their proven ability' in their occupa
tional field. Their occupational experience and 
training provide the tecl'nical content /o r  their 
teacKing. However, before 1he skilled craftsmen 
or technicians can translate their skills and^now- 
le d p  to others, certain essential-teaching skills 
and competences must be acquired through pre
service or in-servjcefeacher-training-,programmes. 
fhese training pyograrnmes are- an integral 4>art 
of flie professional development process. Provi
sion shpulB, therefore be made for |he continuous 
training p]F teachers to Update-a,ncl upgrq^e their 
teaching as well as occupational competences.

7.4 Until the curriculum for the vocational 
courses proposed to be introduced is designed

17
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and the syllabus framed, it is not possible to 
precisely estimate the time spent in class rooms, 
laboratories as well as in workshops or industry. 
However, for the purpose of calculating staif 
requirements at this stage it is assumed that 50 
per cent of the time will be spent by the students 
on vocational education which includes theory 
and practice.

7,5 Keeping in view the above points, the 
financial estimates for in trodtt^’g **Vdca\i3nil 
courses in the Union Territory of Delhi are cal- 
'c^iateii as fSTfeW:

Annual .jntalip jQf ^tydpjtts /foR
vocatiooal,Steam- ip Dplfei- >§000 

50Number of schools  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
Numbier 'of^sliidehfs'in each '
'sch6(^ .  ̂ ' 100
Numbfsf of "teaci^ers required, two iull^ime

* ^ r  each course or* *̂ one jFulI-
......... ‘ / V, Itime and three

: . r  > .'fpart-tiniej
“Number of*' teachers required .Eight liill-time 
for cbufses'in each school ' or four'full-time

. . , & Twelve part-
■ Expenditure on salaries for .tYnie. ‘ ' | 
the^ta^ir irf'eachWhool ^tWg 
'rateWRsf;l66oi5.mr^^^^^ ' r"*' .
Iinie *'an(î  Rs.‘'^30b plm.  ̂ fo r‘‘ 'kk.’'96,000^ per-JJ . , 'I . i, a ■ • 0-' ipart-tinie. . ^  , annum .
Non-teachin'g tfethnical staff .Rs. 8,6b6,'
Matefidls and'j:6'nfingenci$s Rs. l4,0O6
'> 'c'-'X' ' r ‘ f ’I-'' ‘ 'T ' * ' '

iR.ecilrri*ng ' expenditure in ks. 1,18,000
Jacft scfeWl' ' * " ^
Totai recurring expenditure'' ^RV.' f̂e,06,,500 
in fifty'(50) schoo'ls *̂‘per aniiuin'

7:6 ‘ •̂’Aithougli'Mort's M l be" nlade^%'provide 
training'^nd laboratdr]^ practice to ‘the’ vocational 
Students iri^tlie feisting^professionaj institutions 
and industry,' ft’̂ 'may' 6e neces’sary to proyide 
flicilifies in cdr£^inWe"^s arid coiirs'fes in ilie spKoo]

itself. At this stage, in the absence of the curri
culum of studies for various courses and informa
tion about the facilities available in the existing 
institutions for these courses, it is not possible for 
the Group to work ojut the precise requirements 
of equipment and instruments to be provided in 
each school. The Group, therefore, recommends 
that a lumpsum provision of Rs. 60,000 per school 
(i.e. Rs. 50,000 for equipment and Rs. 10,000 for 
library) for non-recurring expenditure be made 
fdr buying" equipment and books that are consi
dered necessary. The requirements will differ 
'from course fo'cburse'ahd fit)m school to school 
and will have to be "Worked out later.' The 'total 
non-recurring ex-penditurd-’for all’̂ fhe *fiffy-> schools

■*'-Will beRsr3’0,00,000. -■'' '*
'' ♦ft ' • ! ‘ c'i, - ; ■' s .Sj
. 7.7- • The annual expenditure -on the staffi for 

the unit to be set-up in^the Djiect9rate ,o  ̂ Educa- 
' tioh is'es,timated tQ'be<pf.thp:order pf Rs. 1,0P,000 

per annum f  ̂ ,
I *) {

„ ,7.8 Estimates of Co^t '
Non-R'^curring
Equipment ^Rs. 25,00,COC

j Lib^ar^ , , , , '1 Xop.BoC
I , Rs. '30,00,000

Recurring j ,, u , - ,j I
’.Salaries-for teacjiing. ,, Rs..'48,00,,000 
staff ! per annuift, ^
Salaries for, tefljnical, j ;

• non-teaching staff 
Materials, andjf contjnr 
gencies,*

•j
Exp^ndit,ure , on f̂ie 
staff' for‘ vocational

Rs,,.AOO,O]0O
n

Rs. 7,00,000 

Rs 59,00,Q0Q

education unit in'tjie
'J   ̂ "f > i * '!Di|-ectorate of Educa- ^

tion . Rs, l,00,00d
»_■------- ______ J

Rs.,60,00,000 
. ' t p^r ^nnyrn' 'si



8. SUMMARY OF ^ECOlVIMENDATIOlsJS

1. Scientific socio-economic survey and area 
skill survey of the Union Territory in cooperation 
with industry, trade and commerce should be 
carried out periodically to identify the occup^tiojis; 
in demand and to estimate the numbers required. 
Such surveys should be updated continuously*.'' oj

4.20
2. Job analysis or activity analysis to f occupa.- 
tions in demand should also^ be carrie4j0ut to 
delineate the precise functions, to 'determme.tiie 
knowledge, skills and competences needed to per-  ̂
form the functions and to ,dpsign tjie courses ' 
which will best serve the purpose. ’V ,Kt! I'J (O

4.21
3. Students in vocational education should 
be motivated for self-employment and entreprene
urship. A course of training in this aspect should 
be made compulsory to all the students taking up 
vocational education. A systematic and organised 
training in self-employment and entrepreneurship 
right from the beginning will go a long way in 
changing their outlook and building confidence in 
them to be self reliant.

6.2
4. Vocational guidance and career counselling 
should be given to all children from the age of 14 
in the schools by organising career talks by people 
from industry, professional institutions and other 
experts.

5.5
5. Vocational education facilities should be
provided for 5000 students at + 2  level in 1977-78 
in the Union Territory of Delhi. 5.5

6. The vocational programmes should be orga
nised in 50 schools selected by the Group at the 
rate of 100 students in each school.

5.6
7. The selection of, schools in future, should(.V <•» ' -1 . , ■/ ji.'T , , . .
be.'based.o'n industrial and other economic activi- n C 'ti ;'l q IK .■ /  •'!

 ̂ ties iij th ^ ja re ^ i^ d  the availability of training
facilities ,ip the^exi^tpg ipdustry and educational
institution^.

5.6
i.  ' vboatibnS‘̂ courses out of those re-

^  coitifflen’ded ‘'^gainsit'‘saeh selected school may be 
'Isfferfed^ in l§77i'^^‘defending upon the demand 

from the stMenS;''® 2**'

6.2
9. The technical higher secondary schools at 
dkhla and Kashmere Gate should be converted 
into vocational schools.

6.3

10. The State Vocational Education Board 
should be set up under the Chairmanship of the 
Chief Executive Councillor with 25 members 
representing various production activities and 
services, trade and commerce, administration, plan
ning and educational institutions to advise the 
Delhi Administration on the planning, organisa
tion, coordination and development of vocational 
education in the Territory.

6.4
11. A vocational education unit should be set 
up in the Directorate of Education with full-time 
officers and supporting staff to work as the
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tecretariat to the Board and to monitor and admi
nister the vocational education programmes.

6.5 & 6.6

12, As soon as the syllabus and the curriculum 
for the courses proposed are ready, arrangements 
should be worked out for the staff and training 
facilities on a part-time basis from the existing 
institutions and industry.

7.6
13. Pre-service and in-servi(ie training fof-

teachers of vocational education should ije 
organised.

7.3
14. The total non-recurring provision required 
for equipment and library for all the 50 schools 
put together is Rs. 30 lakhs. The recurring 
expenditure on salaries, materials and contingen
cies including the staff required for the unit in the 
Directorate of Education is estimated to be Rs. 60 
lakh’s'per'annum'. 7.3
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ANNBXuiife i

List of Technical, Vocational, Medical, Para-Medical and other Professional Institutions in the 
ttAi&tt 'Krritlry ofTJfelhf’witli the courses offered by tKem ’ ’  ̂ ^

■ri ■» i ■ T = I'll -i ■̂ n— p r:— ^
Courses offered

’ r T T t — r
SI. No. 

1
the, Instit^tio;^

' 2
:o‘ ''f  •!» > ^

' ^FgfcKfeciPBStiifutidn  ̂ '■

1. Indian Institute of Technology, Hauz Khas

2. Delhi Ck)lljs^,o;E,g)ame«i?ios,iIvashmer^ G; t̂e

3} ofePtenningiand-Arehi^cc^^i,
Indraprastha Estate

B. -TetBv®onrses  ̂•"'

1. Civil Engineering
2. Mechanical Ed|ine^ri^^‘'
3. Electrical Engineering
4. Chemical Engineering
5. Textile Technology

Postgraduate courses in several fields of 
Engineering and Technology.

B. Tech. Courses
1. Civil Engineering
2. Mechanical En^neering
3. Electrical Engineering
4. Electrical Engineering with specialisation in 

Electronics
5. Postgraduate courses in the above fields of 

Engineering

Part-time Courses

1. Civil Engineering
2. Mechanical Engineering
3. Electtical Engineering
1. Afchitecture (B. Arch)
2. Postgraduate Diploma in Town Planning
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4. College of Art, Tilak Marg

5. College of Pharmacy, P.usa , ?

6- Hamdard College of Pharmacy, Tughlakabad

7. Department of Civil and Rural Eogineeripg, 
Jamia Milia, Okhla

i »
8. G. B. Pant Polytechnic^, Ojchla

9. Kashmere Gate Polytechnic, Kashmere Gate

10. Pusa Polytechnic, Pusa

Part-time
1. Architecture (S. Arch)
2.  ̂ I^stgraduate Diploma in Town Claiming

First Degree Courses in
1. Commercial Art
2. Sculpture
3. Painting
: t . i  I ■•’if*'; h ,

2. Bachelor of Pharmacy (B. Pharm)

1. Diploma in Pharmacy (D. Pharm)
2. Bachelor of't’harmdc^' '(B-̂ '̂ ’frarm)
3. Pharmacist (Compounder)

1. Diploma in Civil jlfctmjral'ijEijgineering

1. Diploma in Civil Engineering
2. Diploma in Electrical Engineering
3. Diploma in Mechanical Engineering
4. Diploma in Auto mobile Engineering
5. Post Diploma Course in Air-Conditioning 

and Refrigeration

1. Diploma in Civil Engineering
2. f̂clipl'oma lii'lifecfric’aif '

3. Diploma in Mechanical Engineering

4. Diploma in Architectural Assistaotship

Part-time Courses
1. Diploma in Civil Engineering
2. Diploma in Electrical Engineering
3. Diploma in Mechanical Engineering

1. Diploma in Civil Engineenring
2. Diploma in Electrical Engineering
3. Diploma in Mechanical Engineering
4. Diploma in Electrical Comm. Engineering
5. Sandwich course in Auto mobile Engineering
6. Conver§f6ii'><idutse ? ' inslElectitcM k<ac«l8n..C 

Engineering
Printing Technology 

“8. Post Diploma course in Applied Electronics 
& Microwave Teciinology
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'2

11. Ŵ pjBjOj’̂ ^olytpQhp I

12. New Delhi Polytechnic for Wpmen, South 
Extension

13. Woni|n!s T?chnic^l ;^rai^ipp I,pstjt.Jte, 
(YWCA) Ashoka Road

14. Institute of Commercial Prattice] ‘Mori Gate

15. Institute of Hotel Management, Catferingiand 
Nutrition, Pusa

1. Architectural ’Assist’antsTiit)!
2. Electronics
3. Interior Decoration & Display

I, 4  ̂ Cp5?nipjci3il Att/j
5. Library Science '■

 ̂ j Se9retarial.yr^ptice
7. Medical Laboratory'TechtfArdgJ^ H
8. Befiuticjan

j 1, Interior, De9prati,on,<fe; Display,
2. Commercial Art
3. Secretarial Practice

1. Secretarial Practice
2. Medical Laboratory Technology
3. Electronics

1. Diploma in Commercial Practice
2. Certificate in English Stenography
3. Certificate in Hindi Stenography

Part-time (Evening courses)
1. Post Diploma in Company Secretaryship

2. Post Diploma in Marketing and Sales Man
agement

3. Certificate in English Stenography
4. Certificate in Hindi Stenography
5. Diploma in Purchase & Materials Manage

ment

1. Diploma in Hotel Management & Nutrition
2. Diploma in Specialised Hotel Management
3. Diploma in Canning and Food Preservation
4. Trade Diploma in Cookery
5. Trade Diploma in Bakery and Confectionery
6. Trade Diploma in Restaurant and Counter 

service
7. Trade Diploma in Hotel Reception and Book 

keeping
8. Trade Diploma in House keeping
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1 2 *  3

16. Sarda UMdhHJcrt*.^5fcArtf>-Jalipatb ^ 1.
2, Part-time Diploma in Commercial Art (Hobby 

G)urse)

17. Border Security ForcefSfgia1>^R^Slihi^ S<5hool, 1. Diploma in Electronics
Ram&krishna Puram

18. Delhi Institute oF*^'Maiiagttneilt^*^Sttidies, 1. Diploma in Computer Programming
Barakbfl*Dfe9ffftS^di i

"Vocaiidnal Training Centres/Courses

19. In d u str ia F ® 4 ifiir ig 'fy titilte fk V a 6 ^ ^ a r a i ' Stali^^m itV

2. Carpenter
3. Mech. Motor
4. ^ii^ CdhdH&dihg'. ,
5. Moulder
6. Painter and Decorator

8. Welder
9. Fabricator

10. Building construction
11. Draughtsman (Civil)
12. Draughtsman (Mech)
13. Electrician
14. Electroplator
15. Fitter
16. Machinist (Composite)
17. Electronics
18. Mech. Instrument

b'-
20. Turner
21. Wireman
22. Mech. Radio & T V
23. Tool and die maker
24. Machinist (Grinder)
25. Book Binding
26. Cutting and Tailoring
27. H. C. P. R.
28. P. M. O.
29. Stenography (English)
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20. Industrial Training Inst^4^te fof -Women, 
Kasturba Gandhi Marg

21. Industrial Training Institute, Maiviya Nagar

22. Industrial Training Institute,.Pusa

30. Lino Operator
31. Process Cameraman.

1. Electronics
2. Dress Designing and Dress Making
3. Cutting and Tailoring
4. Embroidery
5. Cookery, Catering and Fruit Preservation
6. Stenography (Hindi)
7. Stenography (English)
8. Knitting
9. Beautician and Hair Dressing

10. Fabric decoration.

1. Blacksmith
2. Carpenter
3. Mech. Ref. and Air Conditioning
4. Painter and Decorator
5. Plumber
6. Welder
7. Electrician
8. Fitter
9. Machinist (Composite)

10. Mech. Instrument
11. Turner
12. Wireman
13. Cutting and Tailoring
14. Stenography (English).

1. Blacksmith
2. Carpenter
3. Mech. Motor
4. Mech. Diesel
5. Mech. Ref. and Air Conditioning
6. Moulder
7. Painter and Decorator

8. Sheet Meta]
9. Welder

10. Tractor Mech.
U. Draughtsman (Civil)
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23. Industrial Training Institute, Shahdra

12. Draughtsman (Mech)
13. Electrician
14̂  Mech. Instrumfent
15. Fitter
16. Machinist (Composite)
17. Electronics
18. Pattern Maker
19. Surveyor
20. Turner
21. Wireman
22. Mech. Radio and TV
23. Tool and Die Maker

li • '
24. Cutting and Tailormg
25. Stenography (English)
*26. Stenography (Hindi).

1. Blacksmith
2. Carpenter
3. Mech. Motor
4. ‘Mech. Diesel
5. Mech. Ref. and Air Conditioning
6. Moulder
7. Painter and Decorator
8. Welder
9. Tractor Mech.

10. Auto Electrician
11. Mech. Scooter and Auto Cycle
12. Draughtsman (Civil)
13. Draughtsman (Mech)
14. Electrician
15. Fitter
16. Machinist (Composite)
17. Electronics
18. Mech. Instrument
19. Pattern Maker
20. Turner
21. Wireman
22. Mcch. Radio and TV
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24. Industrial Training Institute, Subzi Mandi

25. Industrial Training Insfitute, Tilak Nagar

23. Tool and Die Maker
24. Machinist (Grinder)
25. Business Machine Repairer
26. Cutting and Tailoring
27. Embroidery
28. Stenography (English)
29. Stenography (Hindi)

1. Carpenter
2. Mech. Motor
3. Mfch. Ref and Air Conditioning
4. Painter and Decorator
5. Welder ‘
6. Auto Electrician
7. Fitter
8. Electrician
9. Mech Instrtiment'

10. Turner
11. Wireman
12. Mecji. Radio and.TV
13. Tool and Die Maker
14. Dress designing and Dress making
15. Leather Goods
16. Cutting and Tailoring
17. Embroidery
18. Stenography (English)

1. Carpenter
2. Welder,,
3. Mech. Scooter and Auto Cycle
4. Electrician
5. Fitter
6. Machinist (Composite)

1 V>-|

7. Turner
8. Business Machine Repairer
9. Cutting and Tailoring

10. Stenography (English)
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1

26. Industrial Training Ifistitiitei'Nafefai 1. Cutting and Tailoring

2. Stenography

27. Technical HigherS^cbndary School, Kashmere Subjects taught at Higher Secondary level Maths,
Gate ’ Chemistry, Physics, Training in metal cutting,

metal formation and electrical workshop.

28. Technical Higher SecontJaty ^ihbdl,‘Oiclila Subjects taught at Higher Secondary level Maths, 
Chemistry, Physics, Training in metal cutting, 
metal formation and electical workshop.

MedMl CoIl^e;$/Para-MedicaI Institutions

29, LadyHafai%rl\fedfcd^Coriegg’-f6?'W‘omeh, 1. M.B.B.S.
New Delhi

30. Maulana Azad Medical College, ^ew; Delhi,

31. All India Institute of MBdic3hScreifceS,*N6W 
Delhi

32. University College of MSdifcdl' Scienii'es, Rin^ 
Road, New Delhi

33. Safdarjiing ttbspital. New'Delhi

34. Irwin Hospital, New Delhi

35. itofy Fanrily Hospital, New Delhi"'

36. Physio-Occupational Therapy Institute^, New 
"‘Delhi

37. V. P. C. Institute, Delhi University,. Delhi

38. Technical Institute/ Pusa  ̂CampHs-

2. Staff Nurse/General Nursing

1. M.B.B.S.
2. Several Postgraduate courses in other

areas

1. M.B.B.S.
2. Several Postgraduate and Doctoral Course* 

in other areas

M.B.B.S.

1. Staff Nurse/General Nursing
2. Dental Mechanic
3. O.T. Assistant

I . Staff Nurse/General Nursing
2. Radiographer

3. Junior-R^diograplteri

1. Staff Nurse/General Nbrsing
2. Laboratory Technician
3. Radiographer
4. Junior Radiographer

1. Occupational Therapist or Physio-Therapist

Laboratory Technician 

Pharmacist (Compounder)
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1 2
.11 .LJ‘L .J J h J _____________________________
39. Dr. B. L. Kapoor, Memorial Hospital, Pusa 

Road

40. Sir Ganga Ram Hospital, New Delhi

41. Hindu Rao Hospital, Delhi

42. Kasturba Hospital, New Delhi

43. St. Stephen’s Hospital, Tis Hazari, Delhi 

44? Tirkth^]Sam H6spi1;al, i>^lhi ‘

45. Willingdon Hospital, New Delhi

Staff Nurse/General Nursing, A&M

Staff Nurse/General Nursing, A&M 

Staff Nurse/General Nursing, A&M 

Staff Nurse/General Nursing, A&M 

Staff Nurse/General Nursing, A&M 

StafPNutse/General.-NtiTsing, A&M- 

Sta^ Nurse/General Nursing, A^M"



ANNEXURE II

List of occupations for whicfi suitably qualified persounel were not available on “Live Register” of 
Employment Exchanges in Delhi (During 1975-76) because of which ‘‘No Objection” Certificates

were issued ' ‘ • '

SI. No. Occupations Total number of “No objection Certificates” issued

1. Electrical Engineering 12
2. Mechanical Engineering 31
3. Surveyor 2
4. Draughtsman (Arch) 11
5. Draughtsman (Civil) 4
6. Draughts/Man (Mech) 17
7. Civil Engineering 53
8. Electronics 16
9. Cutting and Tailoring 24

10. Moulder 5
11. Commercial Artist 2
12. Tracer 28
13. Interior Decorator 6
14. Photographer 1

15. Hotel Management 20

16. Despatch iRder 1

17. Loco Operator 2

18. Textile designer 4

19. Weaver 31

20. Shoemaker 2

30
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21. Leather workers 3
22. Carpenter 2
23. Oilman 1
24. Blacksmith 2
25. Grinder 6
26. Crusher Operator 3
27. Die Maker 5
28. Machinist 4
29. Turner 3
30. Instrument Mech. 5
31. Fitter 39
32. Mono Caster 1
33. Motor Mech. 15

34. Diesel Mech. 7
35. Ref. and Air Conditioning Mech. 2

36. Electrician 49
37. Radio Mech. 3
38. Wireman 7
39. Cinematographer 5

40. Sheet Metal Worker 4
41. E & M Cleaner I
42. Glass Blower 8
43. Compositor 1
44. Photostat Operator 3

45. Book Binder 2
46. Dark Room Asslt. 4
47. Pump Operator 7

48. Cleaner 2

49. Bulldozer Operator 4
50. Crane Operator 20
51. LMV Driver 19
52. HMV Driver 23
53. Auto Engg. 5
54. Metallurgist 1
55. Draughtsman (Elect.) 2

56. Cipher Operator 1
57. B. M. O. I
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1

58. Canning and Food Preservation 1
59. Proof Reader 2
60. Telephone Mech. 1
61. Business Machine Repair Operator 4
62. Limb Fitter 1
63. Aircraft Tech. 3
64. Plumber 2
65. Boiler Attendant 2
66. Scooter Driver 11
67. Cartographer 1
68. Gestetner Operator 1
69. Wireless Operator 81
70.' Auto Electrician 3
71. Tyre Retreader 2
72. Electrical Communication Engineering 2
73. Pattern Maker 3
74. Dyeing Master 3
75. Weaving Master 3
76. Spinning Assistant 3
77. Glass Press Man
78'. Ferro Printer
79. Bakery & Confectionery
80. Mason
81. Rigger
82. Lift Operator
83. Valbman
84. Millwrightman
85. Printing Machine Mech.
86. Cycle Fitter
87. Cable Jointer
88. Laboratory Assistant 13
89. Accountant
90. Social Worker
91. Manager
92. Catering Manager 22
93. OflBce Assistant 116
94. Patwari I
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95. Steno (English) 291
9̂6.'̂  '(Hindi) 2

97. Typists (English) 373
98. Typists (Hindi) 1

99. Telex Operator 9
100. Key Punch Operator 2
101. Accounts Assistants 18
102. 3 Computors . 4
103. *iRfcCeptf6niSts

104. Store'  ̂Keb^et %
105. Time Keeper 2
106. Telephone Operator ..'f9

107. Sales Supervisor 4
108. Sales Assistant 5
109. Caretaker 1
110. Fieldman 3
111. Translator (Hindi) 1



I, -^N EK tfRE.;III

List of Shortage Occupations as noticed through the statistics of Employment Exchaoges in 
Delhi as well as those indicated by Employers in the returns, rendered by them 

under the Employment Exchanges (Compulsory Notification of Vacancies) Act. 1959

1. Stenographer (with minimum speed of 100 w.-p. m.)

2. Continental Cook
3. Washing/Dry Cleaning Machine Operator
4. Core Maker
5. Die Fitter
6. Turner
7. Electrician 
8̂  Computor
9. Laundry Supervisor

10. Plumber
11. Salesman
12. Wireman/lineman
13. Electrician (Aircraft)

14. Nurse

15. Lab. Assistant
16. Accountant
17. Receptionist
18. Proof Reader
19. Compositor
20. Hotel Steward
21. Welder

22. Boiler Attendant
23. Telex Operator
24. Machine Man
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25. Service Engineer
26. Tool Maker
27. Fibre Preparation Operatives 
l8J DJill Man
29. Wireless Operator
30. Die Maker

31. LiftMech.
32. Switchboard Attendant

33. Licensed Wireless Operator.



ANNE-XOKE IV

List of Persons Interviewed/Consulted

1. Shri I. C. Puri,
Development Commissioner,
Small Scale IndUstties,
Ministry of Industrial Development,
New Delhi.

2. Shri G. P- Shrivastava,
Chairman,
Delhi State Iftdustrial Development Corpti, 
New Delhi.

3. Shri Kamal Pande,
Joint Development Commissioner,
Ministry of Industrial Development,
New Delhi.

4. Shri Chakradhari Aggarwal,
Secretary General,
National Alliance of Young Entrepreneurs, 
New Delhi.

5. Shri Chhaju Ram, '
Secretary,
National Alliance of Young Entrepreneurs, 
New Delhi.

6. Shri A. Ramarao,
Director,
All India Khadi and Village Industries 
Commission, New Delhi.

7. Shri J. N. Gupta,
Director of Industries,
Delhi Administration,
Delhi.
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Shri Sultan Singh,
Joint Director (Agriculture)
Delhi Administration,
Delhi.

9. Shri Hem Chand Jain,
Chairman,
Small Scale Wing of All India Manufacturers, 
New Delhi.

10. Shri S. S. Aggarwal,
Vice President,
Federation of Association of Small Industries, 
of India, New Delhi.

11. Shri B. Majumdar,
Industrial Adviser,
Ministry of Industrial Development,
New Delhi.

12. Shri M. Sahney,
Industrial Adviser,
Ministry of Industrial Development,
New Delhi.

13. Shri G. Raman,
Industrial Adviser,
Ministry of Industrial Development,
New Delhi.

14. Dr. W. B. Dende,
Economic Adviser,
Ministry of Industrial Development,
New Delhi.

15. Shri J. B. Bapuraj,
Director,
Small Scale Industries,
Ministry of Industrial Development,
New Delhi.

16. Shri P. R. Malhan,
Director,
Small Scale Industries
Ministry of Industrial Development,
New Delhi.

17. Shri G. G. Sutoane^
Small Scale Industries,
Ministry of Industrial Development,
New Delhi.
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18. Shri Swarajya Prakash,
Director,
Small Scale Industries,
Ministry of Industrial Development,
New Delhi.

19. Shri Sharad Kumar,
Deputy Director General 
of Health Services,
Ministry of Health and Family Planning, 
New Delhi.

20. Shri K. D. Gupta,
Director,
Directorate of Employment,
Delhi Administration,
Delhi.

21. Prof. Rais Ahmed,
Director,
National Council of Educational Research 
and Training,
New Delhi.

22. Smt. Pupul Jayakar,
All India Handicrafts Board,
New Delhi.

23. Dr. Sukhdev Singh,
Deputy Director General,
Indian Council of Agricultural Research, 
New Delhi.



4NNEXURE V

List of Vocatiotal Courses to be Offered in Deltii

I. Agriculture

1. Olericulture
2. Pomology and Floriculture
3. Mushroom Cultivation
4. Dairy Farming
5. Poultry and Duck Farming
6. Fisheries
7. Feed Manufacturing and Processing 

(Cattle and Poultry)
8. Manure, Pesticides and Plant Protection Services
9. Food Processing and Preservation

II. Business, Commerce and Office

1. Advertising and Salesmanship
2. Marketing and Sales Management
3. Book-Keeping and Accountancy
4. Business Management
5. International Trade (Assistants)
6. Insurance and Banking Assistants
7. Materials Management (Purchasing, Storing, Shipping and 

Issuing)
8. Income-Tax and Sales Tax Assistants
9. Auditing

10. Stenography
H. Personal Assistants
12. Office Management and Secretarial Practice
13. Receptionist and PBX Operators
14. Computer Programming and Data Processing
15. Administrative Management
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III. Health

40

1. Nursing
2. Health worker

* *3. •4?hafinacist
4. Dietician
5, Medical Laboratory Assistant
6. Radiographer

7, Dental Hygienist/Technician
8. E.C.G. Technician
9. Hospital House-Keeping

10. Optometry
11. A&M Course
12. Occupational Therapy

13. Child care and Nutrition

IV. Home Economics
1. Costume Designing and Tailoring
2. Interior Decoration
3. Beautician
4. Textile Designing and Block Printing
5. Hotel Reception and Book-Keeping
6. Bakery and Confectionery
7. Restaurant and Canteen Management
8. Nutrition and Food Preparation
9. Institutional Catering

10. Furniture Design and Upholstery
11. Cosmetology

V. Technical and Indnstry
1. Electronics Industrial/Communication
2. Electrical Equipment and Home Appliances
3. Air conditioning and Refrigeration
4. Radio and TV -

5. Machine Tool Technology
6. Printing Occupations
7. Building construction and Maintenance
8. Plumbing and Sanitary Fittings
9. Scooter and Automobile Services

10. Commercial Photography
11. Fabrication and Welding
12. Tool arid P ie NJaking



13. Architectural Assistant Draughtsman
14. Leather working

15. Draughtsman (Civil)
' irff. *'Btatfgbtsman (Mech)

17. Draughtsman (Elec)
18. Mefal finishing and Treatment
19. Surveyors—Quantity surveying and specialisation

20. Packaging Technology
21. Blue Prints and Drafting Designs ,̂ inclu^ding.UraptiJ^s

22. Toy Making

23. Plastics
24. Paints and Pigpients and Varnishes 
25- Watch and Clock Mechanics

VI. Art and Culture

1. Painting
2. ^sculpture'
3." '^6ommercial“k rt
4.M Music , j  j
5. Brass Metal Work aridiStodicraftS*-

VII/ 'Miscetldhecftts

1. Kindergarten/Primary Teachers
2. ’Art and Graft Teachers 
31 Librarian/Documentatioii
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/WisffiflSXURE VI

List of Schools in the Union Territory of DeiBi 
Selected for Infroijacing Vocational Courses

S. No. 
1

Name of the School 
2

Justification

North District 

Boys

1. Ashok Vihar Phase II

2. Shakurpur No. 1

3. Rana Pratap Bagh

4. M.L. Narela

5. Roop Nagar I

6. Ludlow Castle No. 1

7. D.C.M. Kishanganj

8. Birla Higher Secondary School, 
Kamla Nagar

Middle income area. Industries 4H>Lawrance 
Road, nearby Wazirpur industrial complex..

Middle income area. Vocational cOurs^ ned^ed to 
benefllj tiie. weaker seĉ ioniŝ

Facilities available. Majority o£.students belo ’•g- to 
families of low income group.

Sufficient space availably. Vocations^ .relevant to 
farm development,could be, started, facilities of 
ITI to be started at the premises of Technical 
School (closed recently) can be made use of.

Suitable place to provide vocational training 
facilities to students of Kamla Nagar, Shakli 
Nagar and Roop Nagar.

Space available to provide vocational facilities to 
students in schools of nearby area

Facilities available. Management prepared to 
introduce courses such as food preservation, 
costume designing and tailoring, electronics 
etc.

Management can provide facilities for Vocational 
courses in Birla/Ganesh Mill. Accommodation 
facilities available. Management financially sound.
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1 ^

Girls

9, Ivfangojpuri ((:o-educational)

10. Dhaka

IJ'. M a lka g an ji

12; Df.G.M; Kisfiau^nj

District East 

Boys

1-3* ‘ NagrrXCb-teditcatitinil)
I

I-A! Jfteel iCuraoja No. 1

15.‘' Vivek Vthar (Co-educatio^aV)

16. KalyanPuri (Co-educational)

17. Coratijercial, D^ryaganj

Resettlement colony. Vocational courses needed to 
benefit weaker sections of the society.

Accommodation available. School would cater to 
the needs of the area'-'cfbnstftufeg-feT^ 'N^garV 
Mukherjee Nagar etc.

Space available. Girls from Roop Nagar, Shakti 
Nagar, Kamla Nagar would take advantage.

Facilities ■̂ i’6{)a/ed to
introduce courses such as food preservation and 
tailoring, electronics etc.

18., Anglo-Arabic, Ajmeri Gate

Resettlement colony. Industries exist in nearby 
complex, Vivek Vihar; facilities at ITI Shahdra 
can also be made use of.

Space available. This centre can provide facilities 
to the children coming from Gandhi Nagar. Geeta 
Colony, Krishna Nagar etc.

Space available for workshop facilities School 
adjoining industrial area. Vocational facilities,, 
shall be provided to the students ot area of 
Shahdra and Jhilmil Colony etc.

Resettlement colony. Vocational ,cqu^^^s. ne^e^c 
for children from low income group of Khichripur, 
Himatpuri, Patparganj and Shakarpur Extension 
etc.

Management indicated that*)fficili,ti6S ifomvdcaVC 
tional courses such as ofBce management,
record management, electronics and commercial 
and decorative designing are available.

. t I, (. ! » -’* I 1 !»• i
School has accommodation facilitfes*. Matoyftn^ent 
willing to start courses such as shorthand and 
typewriting and book-keeping etc.
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1 2 c

Girls

19. S.S. Khalsa, Daryaganj

20. I)Iav Shakti,, Rouse- Avenue

21, Bangla Sahib, Ashoka RoaA

District South 
Boys

22. Lajpat Nagat No. 1

23. Lodhi Road No. 2
I

24. Kalkaji No. 2

25. Ma</angjf No. I

26. Mehrattli N6. t

27. Sarojini Nagar No. *4

28. Balwant ai Mehta (Co-educational) 
Lajpat Nagar

The Ottly girls school in Daryaganj area for voca
tional courses. Managem'eiit finanbiaU'y sduhd to 
introduce courses such as music, shorthand and 
typewriting and electric gadgets etc.

The Only girls school selected for vocational cours
es in this area. Facilities available in G.B. Pant 
Hospital. Irwin Hospital, Sen’s Nursing Home, 
for nursing and midwifery courses can be lAadel 
use of.

Facilities available. Management financi“aliy>sourrtl! 
and propose courses such as Sectt practice, decc- 
ration,. painting, designing, music and graphics etc.

The School will provide benefits to studen^s| 
coming from Lajpat Nagar, Jangpura, Andrews 
Ganj and Srinivaspuri,j p^ra-me4ical courses i can| 
be started; advantage can be taken of Mool Chand 
Hospital.

Courses suitable for self-employment «,p'̂ }il(| bcj 
welcome in this area.

Facilities available in the school for vocational 
courses, number of industries and G.B. Poly; 
Okhla in nearby aiek. !

Resettlement colony. Vocational courses would be 
welcomed by the residents mostly from low 
income group.

People belonging to middle income group. Certain 
vocational courses such as handicrafts would be 
most welcome; special courses for tourism would 
be started.

, j • . j  ̂ \ ' 
Facilities available. This Centre would meet the 
requirements of Sarojini Nagar, Laxmibai Nagar 
and Netaji Nagar.

The Society running the school is imparting train; 
ing in few vocational 'co\irs6s;'advafitage could’ be 
taken in introducing vocational courses such as 
costume designing and tailoring, art and craft and 
photography.
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Girl?

29. S'ar^ini Nafear'Nb. 1

30. Lady Irwin, Canning Road

DisfrictfWest

3>J5 Najafgarb Nt). 1

32i. Janakjiuri,‘B’ Blgckf .

3-3. Tilak Nagar No.> ^

34.j,-Kaj:ampwr^

36. I.A.R.I. Pusa

37. Naraina‘ f ' ■’

38. Dev.Nagar

3 9 ‘. S‘B .lifm s!
Shivaji' I^agar' (Coeducational)'

Facilities available. Centre would meet the require
ments of Sarojini Nagar, Laxmibai Nagar and 
Netaji Nagar.

Facilities available. Courses of students’ choice pan 
be provided.

Rural Central Place. jVocations relating >to rural 
development would be welcomed.

Facilities available. Number o^ jiq^ustries running 
in nearby complex Mayapuri; services of instruc
tors imparting vocational training in Tihar Jail 
could also be utilised.

Facilities available. MajOritj^ *of -thq residents 
belong to middle income group. Facilities available 
in ITI Tilak Nagar could be made use of to start 
Vocational courses.

School located in industrial complej ^n^jCan meft 
requirements of students residing in Moti Nagar, 
Karampura and Punjabi Bagh.

This centre would cater to the,n?eds of persons o | 
Chand Nagar, Tagore Garden and Khayala, a re
settlement colony.

Facilities available. Number of vocational courses 
running in Pusa Institute, Institute* iof .IJotp}, 
Management, Catering & Nutrition, Pusa Polytech
nic and Pharmacy College.

Number of industries running in this Complex, 
Accommodation facilities available in the school.

An underprivileged area. People ranning leather 
industries; a few more vocational courses could be 
added besides leather work.

Management financially sound. Children of Emp
loyees of S.B. Mills mostly studying in this school; 
school has requisite facilities for itnparting voca
tional courses such as Sectt practice,purchasing and 
store keeping, textile designing, block printing etc.
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40. Salwan, Rajinder Nagar

Girts

41. Najafgarh No. 1

42. Suretea (Coeducation^)

43. Jkubkputi-'B^'BIocK

44v Tilalc Nagar N6- 'l-‘

4'5. Kararhpura

46 . 'Kjfniesli'Nagar

4-7.' Punjabi Bagfr

48.

Tile only boys’ school in Rajinder Nagar area pro
posing for vocational course^. Management finan
cially sound to introduce vocational courses as per 
the choice of the students.

Rural central place. Vocational courses particular
ly relating to Home Science would be welcomed.

Coeducational School. Vocational-courses .-can be 
arranged wherein the villagers are interested.

Facilities available. Number o f • industries tunning 
in nearby industrial complex Mayapuri; services 
of instructors imparting vocational training in 
Tihar Jail could also be utilised.

Facilities available. Majority of residents Belong ttf 
middle income group. Facilities available in ITI 
Tilak Nagar could be used to start vocational 
courses.

School located in industrial complex'and'can^eef- 
the requirements of the students residing in Moti 
Nagar, Karampura and Punjabi Bagh.

Residents mostly belong to Middlfe ificollie |r6up. 
Vocational courses for girls can be so chosen as to 
take advantage of facilities available in training 
cum production centre in Ramesh Nagar. ^

Residents mostly belong to Middle income group. 
The centre can meet the requirements of students 
residing in Punjabi Bagh, Karampura and other 
adjacent colonies; industrial facilities are available 
both at Karampura and Mayapuri industrial 
complex.

Facilities available. Number of vocational courses 
running in Pusa Institute, Institute of Hotel 
Management, Catering & Nutrition, Pusa Poly
technic, College of Pharmacy. Be^idps,,B. K.' 
Kapoor Memorial Hospital at> Pusa Road provi
des para-medical courses for nursing and mid
wifery, other para-medical courses could be arran
ged.
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49, Naraina
> f

50. Salwan, Rajinder Nagar

Number of industries are mnning ip this complex. 
Accommodation facilities available in the school.

Accommodation facilities available. Management 
financially sound to start vocational courses, such 
as Food Preservation, Typewriting and Shorthand, 
Interior decoration, etc.



ANNEXURE VII

List of Vocational Conrses suggested for introdnction In each of the Fifty Schools selected in Delhi

SI. Name of the School 
No.

1 2

1. Ashok Vihar (Phase II) (Boys)

2. Shakurpur (No. I) (Boys)

3. Rana Pratap Bagh (Boys)

4. M.L. Narela (Boys)

Conrses Suggested 

3

1. Food Processing & Preservation
2. Advertising and Salesmanship
3. Book-Keeping and Accountancy
4. Packing Technology
5. Material Management
6. Income-Tax and Sales Tax Assistants.

1. Stenography
2. OflSce Management & Secretarial Practice 

Bakery and Confectionery 
Advertising and Salesmanship

Marketing and Sales management 
Material Management.

1. Poultry and Duck Farming
2. Book-Keeping and Accountancy
3. Tool and Die Making
4. Scooter and Automobile
5. Auditing
6. Furniture Design and Upholstery. ^

i ~  ̂  ̂ ^
1. Feed Manufacturing’ or '■Processing '{Cattle,

Poultry)

2. Manure, Pesticides and Plant Protection 
Services

4?
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5. Roop Nagai;,! (Bqys^,

6, Ludlow Castle No. 1 (Boys)

7. D .C .M i Ktisbanganj (Boys)

8. Birla H.S. School Kamlg; Nagar (Bqys)

9. MangoJpu!;! (Co-edp,qational)

3. Marketing and Sales Manag^nSfeljt
4. Book-Keeping and Accountancy

5. Poultry and Duck Farming
6. Olericulture.

1. Income-Tax and Sales Tax Assistants
2 .

3.
4.
5.

6.

Insurance and Banking Assistants 
Book-Keeping and Accountancy ‘
Auditing
Electrical Equipment and Home Appliances 
Radio and T.V.

1. Income-Tax and Sales Tax Assistants
2. Book-Keeping and Accountancy
3. Machine Tool Technology
4. Metal Finishing and Treatment
5. Fabrication and Welding

6. Draughtsman (Electrical).

1. Food Processing & Preservation
2. Marketing and Salesmanship
3. Book-Keeping and Accountancy
4. Costume Designing and Tailoring
5. Textile Designing and Block Printing
6. Electronics

1. Book-Keeping and Accountancy
2. Stenography
3. Textile D esigning and Block Printing
4. Blue Prints, Drafting Designs and Graphics
5. Advertising and Salesmanship
6. Administrative Management.

1. Book-Keeping and Accountancy

2. Office Management and Secretarial Practice
3. Income-Tax and Sales Tax Assistants
4. Costume Designing and Tailoring
5. Nutrition and Food Preparation 

Plumbing and Sanitary fitting
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10. Dhakaj(f

11. Malka ,

12. D.C.M. (Kishanganj) CGirj's)̂

13. Nand Nagari (C9-Ed}ic^tional)

14. Jheel Kuranja (No. 1') (Bovs’)

15. Vivek .Vihar,„CC9-^duc3tionap

;____________[_

1. Office Management and Secretarial Practice
2. Stenography
3. Costume Designing and Tailoring
4. Commercial Art
5. Nutrition & Food Preparation
6. Book-Keeping and Accountancy.

1. Nursing CNM/ANM
2. Health worker
3. O.T. Assistant
4. Costume Designing and Tailoring
5. Nutrition and Food Preparation
6. Commercial Art.

1. Food Processing and Preservation
2. Stenography

3. Health worker
4. Costume Designing and Tailoring
5. Interior Decoration
6. Textile Designing aAd'B16ck Ppiriting

1. Office Management and Secretarial Practice
2. Stenography
3. Book-Keeping and Accountancy

4. Nutrition and Food Preparation
5. Tool and Die Making
6. Packing Technology

1. Income-Tax & Sales Tax Assistants
2. Book-Keeping and Accountancy
3. Banking and Insurance Assistants

4. Auditing
5. Plumbing and Sanitary fittings
6. Building construction and Maintenance

1. Receptionist & PBX Operators
2. Book-Keeping and Accountancy
3. Costume Designing and Tailoring
4. Scooter and Auto Service
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16. Kalyanpuri (Co-Educational)

17. Commercial; Daryaganj* 

(Boys)

18. Anglo Arabic, A peri Gate 

(Boys)

19. S.S. Khalsa, DarVaganj 
(Girls)

20. Nav Shaktii’R'olise Avenue’ 
(Girls)

21. S.G.H.K. Bangla Sahib- 
(Girls)

5. Radio and TV
6. Paints, Pigments & Varnishes.

1. Dairy Farming
2. Feed Manufacturing and Processing (Cattle,

Poultry)
3. Marketing and Salesmanship
4. Costume Designing and Tailoring
5. Health worker.

1. Book-Keeping and Accountancy
2. Income-Tax and Sales Tax Assistants
3. Pharmacist
4. Machine Tool Technologyl/; '
5. Electronics Industrial Communication}^;
6. Fabrication and Welding.

1. Office Management and Secretarial Practice
2. Stenography
3. Income-Tax and Sales Tax :Assi^diit$i
4. Book-Keeping atid Accountancy
5. Packing Technology
6. Bakery and Confectionery.

1. Stenography
2. Child Care and Nutrition
3. Dietician/Beautician
4. Electrical Equipment and,I^o{pQ,^pgli^:cjcc&f
5. Painting
6. Music.

1. Nursing GNM/ANM
2. Radiographer
3. Occupational Therapist
4. Receptionist and PBX Op|rat$>r
5. Nutrition and Food Preparation
6. Child Care and Nutrition.

1. Office Management and Secretarial Pract'ce
2. Stenography
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22. Lajpat Nagar No. 1 
(Boys)

23. Lodhi Road NCU'2 
(Bdys)

24. Kal]^^i sNfi,$ 
(Boys)

(Boys)

26. MehrauHi^b!’l

3. Costume Designing and Tailoring
4. Hotel Reception and Book-Keeping
5. Blue Prints & Drafting Designs including 

Graphics
6. Music.

1. Business Management
2. Marketing and Sales Management
3. Hotel Reception and Book-Keeping
4. Restaurant, Canteen Management
5. Surveyors-Quantity Surveying and 

Specialisation
6. Commercial Photography.

1. International Trade Assistants
2. Income-Tax and Sales Tax Assistant
3. Costume Designing and Tailoring
4. Radio and TV
5. Refrigeration and Xfr-cohditioriing.' '

1. Advertising and Salesmanship
2. International Trade Assistants
3. Tool and Die Making
4. Draughtsman (Mech)
5. Machine Tool Technology
6. Packing Technology
7. Air-conditioning & Refrigeration.

1. Office Management & Secretarial Practice
2. Marketing and Salesmanship
3. Pharmacist

4. Costume Designing and Tailqriflg -
5. Toy Making
6. Watch and Clock Mech.

1. Poultry and Duck Farming

2. Feed Manufacturing and Processing
3. Book-Keeping and Accountancy
4. Medical.-Lab. Assikants '•
5. Brass Metalwork and Handicrafts
6. Materials Management
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27. Sarojini Nagar No. Ar 
(Boys)

2§ Balwanjt̂ raî êljt̂
. . Ldpat Nft^ar ̂ Co-?^^c9dQnal},

29. Sarojini Nagar JNo. 3 
(Girls)

30. Lady Irwiii, Caiinin'g Road*
* ■' tbiHs)

31. Najafgarh No. I 
(Boj&)i

32. Janakpuri, ‘B’ Bioci; 
(Bo^s).' '!

1. OfEice Management and Secretarial Practice
2. Stenography
3. Medical Lab. Assistant
4. Dental Hygienist
5. Book-Keeping and Accountancy
6. Electrical Equipment and Home Appliances.

1. Stenography
2. Costume Designing and Tailoring
3. Commercial Photography
4. Commercial Art
5. Income-Tax and Sales Tax Assistant
6. Painting.

1. Nursing GNM/ANM
2. Dental Hygienist
3. O. T. Assistant
4. Costume Designing and-Tailoring
5. Office Management and Spcaretarjal P f^ tice ,
6. Insurance and Banking Assistants.

1. Costume Designing and Tailoring
2. Nutrition and Food Preparation
3. Stenography
4. Sculpture
5. Music
6. Beautician.

1. Poultry & Duck Farming
2. Feed Manufacturing and Processing
3. Manure, Pesticides and Plant Protection 

Services
4. Building construction and Maintenance
5. Plumbing and Sanitary Fittings
6. Book-Keeping and Accountancy.

1. Book-Keeping and Accountancy
2. Business Management
3. Costume Designing and Tailoring
4. Radio and TV
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33. Tilalc Nag^r No^ 1 (Boys)

34. Karamputa (Boys)

35. Chaiidnagar CBoys)

36. Pttsa (Boys)

37. NarainaCBOys)

5. Printing Technology
6. Materials Management
7. Fabrication and Welding.

1. Radio and TV
2. Scooter and Automobile Service
3. Electrical Equipment and Home Appliances
4. Book-Keeping and AccouAlancy '
5. Office Management and Secretarial Practice
6- Marketing and Sales Management.

1. Book-Keeping and Accountancy
2. Materials Management
3. Furniture Designing and Upholstery
4. Packing Technology
5. Plastics
6. Marketing and Sales Management,

1. Furniture Designing and Upholstery
2. Marketing and Sales Management
3. Advertising and Salesmanship-
4. Electrical Equipment and Home Appliances
5. Office Management and Secretarial Practice.

1. Bakery and Confectionery
2. Restaurant, Canteen Management
3. Institutional Catering
4. Radio and TV • i t .
5. Refrigeration and Air-Conditioning i,
6. Tool and Die Making.

1. Business Management
2. Income-Tax and Sales Tax Assistants
3. Pharmacist
4. Costume Designing and Tailoring
5. Packing Technology ' ' • • '
6. Electronics Industrial/Communications
7. Printing Technology
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1 2

38. Dev Nagar (Boys)

39. S.B. Mills, Shivaji Nagar (Co-Educational)

40. Salwan, Rajinder Nagar (Boys)

41. Najafgarh No. 1 (Girls)

42. Surehra (Co-EducationaD

43. Janakpuri ‘B’ Block (Girls)

1. Office Management and Secretarial Practice
2. Costume Designing and Tailoring
3. International Trade Assistants
4. Leather work
5. Business Management
6. Income-Tax and Sales Tax Assistants.

1. Office Management and Secretarial Practice
2. Material Management
3. Book-Keeping and Accountancy
4. Costume Designing and Tailoring
5. Textile Designing and Block Printing
6. Painting.

1. Book-Keeping and Accountancy
2. Business Management
3. Marketing and Sales Management
4. Radio and TV
5. Electrical Equipment and Home Appliances
6. Furniture Designing and Upholstery.

1. Food Processing and Preservation
2. Book-Keeping and Accountancy
3. Advertisement and Salesinanship
4. Health Worker
5. Costume Designing and Tailoring
6. Child Care and Nutrition.

1. Feed Manufacturing and Processing (Cattle, 
Poultry)

2. Poultry and Duck Fariping,
3. Office Management and Secretarial Practice
4. Costume Designing and Tailoring
5. Nutrition and Food Preparation
6. Toy making.

J. Office Management and Secretarial Practice
2. Marketing and Sales Management
3. Nutrition and Food Preparation
4. Bakery and Confectionery
5. Painting 

5  ̂ M usic
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44. Tilak No. 1, (Girls)

45. Karampura (Girls),

46. Ramesh Nagar (Girls)

~i r TITH m  a
1. Office Management and Secretarial Practice
2. Marketing and Sales Management
3. Costume Designing and Tailoring
4. Nutrition anci Food Preparation
5. Electrical Equipment and Home Appliances
6. Kindergarten and Primary teachers.

1. OfiBce Management and Secretarial Pi actice
2. Marketing and Sales Management
3. Costume Designing and Tailoring
4. Toy Making
5. Packing Technology
6. Ni.trition and, Foo^ Pfepaiatipn,., j ,

1. Advertising and Salesmanship
2. Marketing and Sales Management
3. Business Management
4. Costume Designing and Tailoring
5. Nutrition and Food Preparation
6. Librarian and EibcumeAtatiorf ASsista'ntff-

47. Punjabi Bagh (Qirlp).,

48. T.A.R.I. Pusa (Girls)

1. Receptionist and PBX Operator
2. Costume Designing and Tailoring
3. Commercial Art
4. Nutrition and Food Preparation
5. Advertising and ^alesmansnip
6. Banking and Insurance Assistants.

1. Nursing GNM/ANM
2. Institutional Catering
3. Bakery and Confectionery
4. Receptionist and PBX Operator
5. Hotel Reception and Book-Keepintr
6. Pharmacist. i

49. Naraina (Girls) 1. Office Management & Secretarial Practice
2. Receptionist & PBX Operator
3. Costume Designing and Tailoring
4. Stenography
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-50. Salwan, Rajinder Nagar (Girls)

5. Nutrition and Food Preparation
6. Bakery and Confectionery.

1. Stenography
2. OiSce Management and Secretarial Practice
3. Nursing GNM/ANM
4. Nutrition and Food Preparation
5. Costume Designing and Tailoring
6.. Beautician.

NIEPA

ill
G0104


